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Senator Demands 
Investigation of 

State Institutions 
Iowa City, Cedar Falls, 

Ames Included' in 
Resolution 

IUy Th. A .. ocl .. ted l'ren) 

AMES, Dec. 7 -Iowa. Statl) col· 
lege and the Unlvera:ty of Iowa 
probably would lose the services or 
numerous valuable InstructOI's It the 
slate board ot t'dUC3 tlon attempted 
to enforce a rulo against ncceptance 
by prof~ssors of outside consulatlon 
or pthel' professional work, In the 
opinion of some of the Instructors 
here who are privately discussing 
the plan of state Senator Lars J. 
Skromme to press for a leglslati ve 
investlgat:on of tile practice In the 
coming legislative session. 

Sen. McKinley, Aged 
Illinoi. Solon, Die. 

• 

I>eath ()ccurs at 
Sanitarium After 
Weakening Ulness 

Third Senate Member 
to Die Since Last 

Session 
IB~ Tbe A .. oelated l'ruI) 

MARTINSVILLE, Ind., Dec. 7-
Senator WIlliam B, McKinley vt 11· 
11nol8, died at the r-fomelawn san
itarium bere at 4:10 p, m. today. 

Death followed an lIIneSll of seY. 
e ral montha. He was brought here 
the latter part or August Bufterlng 
from prostatic cancer. He was 70 
years old. 

Senator Skromme, who represents ' 
the Slory·Boone diijtrlct, preclpltat· 

Senator McKinley's body will be 
taken In charge by a local under
taker aCter whIch It will be taken 
by train to IndlanapQlls and t hence 
to Champaign, lit., where funerll}' 
services will be held Friday. 

Senator McKinley, aCter recuper
ating to some degree from a mlljor 
operation performed last spring at 
Baltimore, became critiCally III dur
Ing the early part Qf SeptembcL' due 
to' a pneumQnla complication. 'rhe 
ve teran senator, overcame this at· 
tack and early In October was well 
enough to take an Interest In the 
world sedes baseball contest. Since 
then his strength had been grad
ally weakening. 

ed the dJscusslon by a l' newal of 
hlB condemnation of the practice, 
nnd announcement that his Invest!· 
gation resolution would include the 
slate college, the unlvprslty at Iown 
City and tbe teacher~' collego at Ceo 
dar Falls. 

Iowa City protesSOI'R have declln· 
ed to comment on the pl'Oposed In · 
qulry while Cedar Falls oWcers de· 
c1ared the Inquiry would be wei· 
corned by tha.t Institutlon, Ina.smuch 
as all outaldl' remunl'ratlon, earned 
by persons connecte(l with the col· 
lege during the tlve Rchool days oC 
each week , was deducted from their 

I Btate salaries. 
Board or Eduell! ion J\(eels 

The board of education held anI' 
ot Jts regular me(>UngR hl're today 
but (he matter of out~ldc employ' 
ment wo not n subject "C'hedulnJ 
for a discussion. 

Ames prote!<!lol's IJL'obobly RI'" con 
oemed with the matter to a grenter 
degree than those at uny oC the 
three Institutions governed by the 
board of education. 

They take the pOSition tbM accep 
tance ot outside IJl'Otesa'onal work 
does not I nterfere wi th their college 
dutiCII nOd really benefits the stu· 
dent~ because It kl'eps the Instruc· 
tOl'!! abreast of all Industrial. en· 
glneerlng, and econOmic devolop· 
ments which may Ix' mad the sub· 
ject ot their cla8s work and troated 
more IntelllgenUy by tho Pl'Otcs80rs 
because of close contact thus main
tained. 

Conditions El8ewh~r6 
The pro!~S801'l1 point out lhat the 

University ot Michigan I'elluh'es in 
8tructors In certain departments to 
take on outside consulatlon work In 
order that they may keep up with 
work, ,whUe tho state college of 
Montanfi encourages thll! pro.ctlce 
by granting loaves oC absonce. Ln· 
structors may go Into vat'lous CleMs 
and broaden their experience, the 
college moonwhllo paying 0110 huU 
or their salaries. 

Btanfo rd Unlvel'slty, It Is said , 
ailoplH II. similar attltud ,whll the 
Harvard law school hns on Its tac 

(TURN TO ,'AGE 8) 

Empanel New Jury 
for Second Trial 4 

of Spencer Man 
State Claiml Sipe. Stabbed Daa 

DetIia, ia Heated Quarrel 
Over Cara,e BiD 

III,. The A .. oelat...t Pre •• ) 
ALGONA, Dec. 7 -A Jury wJl8 

empia.neled In dlSla'lot oour t here to· 
dIIy for the llecond tria l ot John 
&lPes, Spencer gUl'Rgo mnn , on n 
charge Of slayi ng Dan D lIIng, 
Young BemidJI, Mlnn.. man with 
"hom he Quarreled over a gal'age 
hili,: 

81Pes' father, mother, brot)1el', 
and elater, and wife, all ot SI>enCl'r, 
"ere al his Hide today, 'fhe tlLther, 
IIIother Ilnd bl'Othpr ot DetJI rill, who 
Ihe stMe claims WnH stabbcd to 
death by Sipes, also attended the ' 
~llIll's. 

At hie t ll'st trial a year ago, 
81~ was conviCted a n.l sentenced 
to be hang 11 but tho HlIllre n1e court 
ordere<l a new trill I, I 
'Cinder Party' to 

Be Held This Week 

Senator William McKinley, 70, nil· 
nols senlltor died yesterday afternoon 
attn a long UlneSll, It Is not yet 
known Whom Ooverool' Small will 
appoint to 1111 his vaCtlted position. 

Theater Presents 
"Romantic Age' 

Practical Contrasted 
With Romantic 

Throughout 
By 1II1LLlCENT Sl\[JTR 

A comedy of the Ufe ot an aver· 
age English farnHy "The Roman~ 
Age" by A. A. Milne waR presented 
last nJght by players of the Unl· 
verslty theater. The three·n.ct Dlay 
under the direction ot Mills Helen 
Langwortby wtll again be repeated 
tonJght and Thursday evenIng at 
the nlltural science auditorium. 

The actol's In their character de
Ilneatlons contrasted the practical 
with the romantIc throughout the 
whole play. Mellsande, the beautl· 
ful girl, who retuses to reUnqulsh 
her dreams of romance, Is portray' 
ed by Ruth Dickinson. Hel' prince 
of dreams, she finally finds In the 
"()mmon·plllce person at Gervase 
Mallory, played by Dan Dutcher. 
Jane, practicl\1 cousin or MeUlII1nde, 
presented by Esther Lucile Mueller 
and Bobby, utHltorlall young Eng· 
lishman, enact their roles to aid In 
the purpose oC the play. 

Mrs. Knowle, the Invalid mother 
of M(,!lsnnde, taken by ·Phyllls Mo.,· 
tin, and MI'. Knowle, the father 
plnyed by Rluhard Davis, wQn th" 
lludience In their portrayuls. Ern, 
the ha lf·wlt, plo.yed by George 
,fones, and Gcntleman Susan, token 
by Rollin Hunter, ga ve chll.racterlz· 
atlons 'whlch brought down the ap· 
plau&il of the a udience. AI' ce, the 
mnlll, was taken by Dorothea Chan· 
dl r. 

The tlrst and tblrd acts were en 
ncted In an attractive livIng room 
oC an English country home. The 
second act W8.1l la Id In t he forest. 
The colorful atmosphere of the !let· 
Ung-the tlrst scene, a. midsummer 
night with the moonlig ht pervading 
tho whole room-and the second , the 
'I!lrly morning In the roreet, left a 
fflvQru.ble reactiOn upon the a udl· 
once. 

The UniversIty Qrche8l1'a, under 
the direction of P I'Qr. Frank Ken· 
dl':e, mude Its second a ppeara.nce 
this l!eatlOn last eve ning at the au· 
dltorlum. Both the overtures and 
the m ullical IIBlections between aete 
w('I'e app\a.uded, 

Ferdwad to Uader,o OperatioD 
BUCIJAREST, Dec. 7 (A»-Klnl' 

Fel'dlnand mU8t undergo a aecond 
OIXll'ation which the ullendlng phys· 
1~lonB announce Is necl'ssory to 
complete that performe(\ yesterday. 
They xpress the hope that the 
king will be strong enQugh to un· 
dergo the opel'aUon on ThurBda.y_ 

ratieat SwallOW' Radiam; 
Narrowly ucape. Death 

Friends oC Senator McKinley saLd 
that the l!LIlt session of congre98 
sapped his strength conSiderably, as 
did the strenQUS primary campaign 
In wh~h he was defeated tor re· 
nominatton by CQI, Ft'ank L. Smith 
of Dwight, Ill. They Intlmuted also 
that the Investigation In the Illin
ois pl'lmary by th e senatorial cam
palgn expenditures committee, wa.s 
n. BOurce o( annoYMce t.P Senator 
McKJnley Ih his then enfeebled con
dition, 

The death ot Senator McKinley 
brought the number of IHlnators to 
three who have died since the 
close of the last session of congress 
-Senator Albert B, Cummins of 
Iowa, and Senator Bert M. Fernald, 
of Maine, were the others. ~ 
were republicans. 
SPRING~'IELD, Ill., Dec. T wr

In the face ot ottlclal Silence on the 
question, polltlcal observers tonight 
were unanimous In their opinion 
that Gov. Len Small wlll name 
Cot. Frank L. Smith to the senate 
vacanc}' caused by the death of 
Senator WilHam B. McKinley at 
Martinsville, Ind., toilay_ 

Court Sentences 
Arthur Ayres on 

Forgery Charge 
Gets Prelimiury Heum" Goes 

Before Court ud Receivea 
StllleDce in AfternooD 

Qulok justlce descended upon Ar 
thur Ayers of Iowa City yesterday 
when he was given a prellm' n"I'}' 
hearing on a torgery charge In Jus
tice B. F. Carter'. court, arraign
ed before the dl.trlct court, and 
sentenced by Judge Ralph Otto to 
1 to 15 years !n the state penrten· 
Uary at Anamosa, ell In one after· 
nOQn . 

Ayers plead guilty to the charge 
when brought before .Justice Carter 
yesterday aCternoon and Intimated 
to the county attorney tha t he would 
" like to have It over with" and 
would plead guilty t o the same 
charge In the district court. 

Appean Betore Judge Otto 
He was taken at once before 

Judge Otto of the district court 
where he plead guilty and was sen· 
tenced to the Indeterminate sen· 
tence at AnlllnOlla. 
AY~A Is alleged to hnve g 'ven a 

check to E. B. Raymond on May 
24, wrllten on the Lee County Sav· 
Inll's Bank of Fort Madison, which 
he slll'ned with a fictitious name, 
"Tom McDowell," and which he 
made' payable to hlmselt, and en· 
dorsed with hie own name and ad· 
dreM, The amQunt of the check 
was U.50. It wae presented at the 
Iowa City Savings Bank to be cash· 
ed and later fQund til' bA worthlMII. 

The delicate fingers of a IIklll- Make ArretIt at K~ta 
ell surgeon saved the life of He was arrested In Keota several 
eighteen year-old HUlh Baltah days a.go upon InfQrmat 'on from 
of Spencer, whO narrowly es· Iowa City ottlcel'l!, and was brought 
cuped death In l\. 10cIII hospital back tor hearIng by Constablo C. H . 
when In 80me unaccountable Horet, It 1& said that there are 
mlLnner ~he patient 8wallowed warranta out tor his arrest on tor. 
~ cnpGule containing radium 
~ q Ifery charges in WashIngton fawn· 'rIck which W88 being ul!ed WI a cor-

'I' eta (or the I1l1nual l<'re~hmnn reOtive agent for lung aftllctlon. ship. Ayel'l! had been up beCore 10' 
I'lck benefit bill I went on sale at cal authorltles betore on bad cheqk 

Wh,tatone'S (!I'ug IItor(l Yesterday An operaUon was performed chargee, but had always before suo. 
~tlllng, The donee will he !clven on the abdomen and the radium oeeded In making the ohecks good. 
""r tlltany night , December 11, In the tube wus recovered, The pat- Ayel'l! Is about 24 yeRI'I! of a"e, 
OW· U I lent'8 condition W8.Il re""rted as It bo .. n on, .~ III married, an haa a. child a ut I 
.,~e prloo ot admlsllon will b l U, sa.U.factory lut nIght, the girl 8 montha old. JJe and hla family 
~ IIroeeMla to 11'0 to (t 1tt11I8rRi lleepln!!, \l'eatCullY' at the Ume have recently lived Qn a farm a few 
~""hmQn tl'llck rund td be u!led lo ot the Inquiry, mllee eut ot Iowa City. 
~v The rodlum In the tube I. val-, tropbl"IJ und medMla for the Ayere II being held In the county ... ·-11 ued at apPl'OxlmMely ",600, ,- IIIf polnt·wlnnerH In the tele· jail until token to the Itjate penl . 
.... Ilhlll mceUI. l---------------'tentlary at Anamota. 

Midyeer Graduatea Mast, 
File Formal ApplicatioDl 

I President' s Message I 
Includes Long List ':-"~ ________ -.l 

Walsh Disputes Gould's Place 

Read Presidenfs 
Recommendations 

at First Session 
Senate Begins Regular 

Program, House 
Adjourns 

All students expecting to grad· 
uate at the end or this semester, 
Feb. 2, 1927, must make a formal 
application at the regilitrar's of· 
flce before SaturdAY, Deo. 18, ac
cordJng to R. C. Dorca.s, I'egle
trar. 
Appll~t1on8 must be made on 

a card which can be secured at 
the reglatrar's oWce and must 
be accomPllnled by the gradua
lion fee of U6.00. 

Mr. Dorcas states that It Is 
very Important t ha t every stu· 
dent who expects to receive elth· 
er 0. degree 0 1' 0. certltlcate at the 
end of this s.emester comply wltb 
this request and make his torm
al appllcatton. It he does not, It 
Is very likely that the student 
will 110t be recommended for 
I>rn.duatlon even though he Is 
otherwise q uall!:ed. 

Close Competition 
in Hawkeye Contest 
Beard, Perigo, Kunau 

Head List of Sale 
Contestants 

Recommendations 
Tax Relief and Farm 

Problems Are 
Prominent 

[0,. 'l'h~ A .. odated Pre .. ) 
WASHINO'fON, Dec. 7-Conc,,'" 

Ing that there could be no great 
amount oC new leg.slatlon during 
the present session , president Cool· 
Lclgo laid before congress today II. 

long list oC recommendations In 
which temporary tax reliet and at
tenllon to the torm marketing prob
lem stood out prominently. 

To the house and senate wos left 
tbe tafik of fitting the recommen~. 
tlons to the necessities of the lim
Ited time at the disposal ot cun· 
gre88 betol'e the sixty-ninth con· 
gress gQes out Qt existence on Mal'. 
4 next. Inasmuch as Mr. CooUdge 
touched on almost every pOint of 
preSSing national Interest there can 
be no quesllon that, In going about 
tfl~lr task, the republican leaC1ers 
will have at hand tile desires oC the 
chief executive. 

Temporary Tax )WUef 
\Vhlle leaving the rOI'm of tax Te· 

lIet to be decided by congl'ess itselt, 
Preslden t Coolidge opposed llny per-

The bUSiness manager ot the manent l'eduetlon ot this time, sug
Greater' Il\l.wkeye -lastl ,nlgh.t an- gesUng that "It Is Impossible til' 
nounced the official standings of grant some real rell~f by tbe simple 
the contestants In the fall sales CIIJl1. mensure of making reductlolls In 
paign who (Ire competing tor we the payments which a('crlle 0J1 the 
choice Of a Cur coat or a trip to 15th ot March nnd June, 1927." 
l~urope. As to farm relief, he urged a 

At present the standings are so "sound SOlution," with the sUpulll
close that It would be hard to tell tion that It wa..~ nccessary to "avoid 
just who will win. There Is not putting the govel'l1ment Into the 
more than a ten book dllterence be- buslne88 of productlQn or marketing 
tween any of the seventeen com.· or attempting to enact I('glslatlon 
petlng for prl2es. • rjr ,t.h .. purpollE' of price fixing." 

Allnuunce ONldaJ StlIndint: '.rf.e loeea~c, In n.ddilton fo tOu\lh· 
The official stllndinga as announc- Ing taxes and faL·tIl problems. Hsted 

ed lust evening are: as desirable coal contL'ol legislation, 
Ruth Real-di !l, Oreat Lakes to thl' seas canal, 
L, J. Perigo "eclam,atlon development, railroad 
Demetta. Kunau consolidation, branch banking laws. 
Deane L . Allams radlo control under th e departmcnt 
PoUy JUdd Qt commerce, return or allen prop-
CraIg Lomas erly, antt-lynchlng' lawj9, d"velop. 
George Balrd men t of the r.U sslsslppl and Colo-
BWI\er Gump rado rivers, dlsPoRal ot tile Muscle 
,Jeanne Doran Shoals problem, and RUppOI·t of the 
Rowanl WUUIUnSOIl Oeneva preliminary eonrerepc(I and 
Betty Oay other movements for the reduction 
ROll1ona. Evans of armaments. 
AekhtJele BalIuI l'hlUppines Problem 

Don l>nrcl Steps to transfer tho Phlllppines 
( )athenne !\IueUer Crom the mllltary til' the civil branch 
Fun Kennedy of the govel'nment was one ot tll~ 
Carl Sylveetor president's recommendattons. 

Noone flail Big Lead Another was that something be 
The above standings are mere done "to end the great Inconven· 

Indlcatlons of what each contestant lence a nd expense" caused by the 
has done so tar. No one contestant lowering of the level o( the Oreat 
has gained a. lead which allY one L..'l.kes. No mention was mltde of 
ot the others can not overcome by the world court, the president hav· 
putting forth a little additional at- Ing an nounced he would not again 
tort. The leader today may be at submit that Question to the scnate. 
the foot of the li st tQmorrow. '1'0 A re·afflrmntlon of his stand In 
date the whole affair Is a toss-up. ravor at the protecti ve tariff WM 

'fhe tur coat which will be gIven included and a pledge of support 
to the contestant seiling the moat on bohalf of the admlnlstraUon. 
books has already been purchased AKl'OO on !\faln Problems 
frQm Bremmer's. It the winner Is The communication wllS received 
a woman, arra ngements baYe been with dJ!ferlng emotlQns on the re· 
mMe with Yelter'. to supply the publ!call and democl'atlc sides but 
coat, there was some agreement that the 

The Hawkeye eales campaign two main Suggestions-farm reUet 
closes at midnight Saturday Dec. 18. and true leglslatlon-Caced very dub· 

Expect Blockade 
to Break Up As 

Mercury Rises 
TUI Opellfl Pasaage to Upboaad 

Coal Carrier fleet Throa,h 
Middle N .. hish Chuae) 

[B,. The A .. oelal...t P .... ] 
SAULTE STE, MARIE, Mlch .. 

Dec. 7- Favored by mlld'et weather, 
efforts to break up the great block. 
ade that tor a week hns "eld more 
than one hun~red ' Iake freighters, 
up bound with coal and down bound 
with grain, In the "botne n~k" of 
the Oreo.t Lakes, gave promise of 
success tOday. 

The uPbound deet of coal car
riers began moving alowly before 
noon tOday atter a tug had opened 
a lane for their pa8sage thrQugh 
Middle Neeblsh ohannel. Tbelr pall-
88ge was very 810w, the Ice in Mid· 
dIe Neeblsh dyke above the cha.nnel 
disputing every foot ot the way 
toward Lake Superior and open 
water. 

A score ot the upbound fleet had 
fought their way through the dyke 
up to early this evening. Ten oth· 
ers got out late yesterday. 

It was learned today tha t two 
members ot the crew ot the atetllller 
Shenango, were drQwned Sunda.y In 
est Neeblsh cut, when they venteur. 
eet Neebhlh out, when they ventur· 
not been learned. 

Road CMllllittet to Meet 
Tbe road committee ot the Cham

ber Of Commerce will meet tonla'ht 
at 5 o'olock to consider the 'flI'Opa . 
ption of 0. Rtate road project In the 
state legIslature. 

lous prospects ot enactment. The 
democrats have already announced 
a. drive fol' s t raight tax revision and 
some ot thll administration leaders 
are lukewarm to the tax credit plan . 

There are prospects ot actlQn Qf 
some kind on several of the meas· 
ures touched lIpon In the message, 
sucll as Muscle Shoals, alien proper
ty, Mdlo control, and a. tew others, 
but none of the leaders expect any 
substantial accomplishments at this 
season al!lde trom the passage of 
the appropriation bills. 

Frivol Out Today 
Under Chi 0 Wing 

Memhers of the Cia! Omega so· 
rority will again sell Frivol, unl · 
Yerslty humorous publlcatlon, when 
It. appears on the s treeU! today. The 
CQVeL' of the Christmas number W/U! 

drawn by Rox Ball. 

a , 

[0,. The A"oel.ted Pre .. ) 
WA£flINGTON, Dec, 7-Wllb reo 

celpt of a thick shear of recommend· 
a tlons trom the white house and 
the opening oC the dool'l! til' general 
<lebate, congresa lot a taJr fore. 
taste today of what It is in tor duro 
Ing the Ihree months 1188.lon ahead, 

As It pre·arranged to epitomise the 
legislative t.rouble In tbe omng, tbe 
ay's developments touched eucce.

slvely on a dQzen old congreeslonal 
quarrels and several new one •. 

The tamllar luuel ot prohibItion, 
taJIaUon, tarm reller, lbe world 
court, Muscle Shoals, and Boulder 
..;anyon, all had a place In the pic
lure and the newCQmers Inoluded a. 
pl'oposal to outtaw pol.on II .... In 

warfaro, and a senatorial Inve.t!· 
gaUon, 

Pre81dent Coolidge's annual mea
sage, IIBnt to the capitol by messen
~er and read by clerka In both aen
a te and house, was lIetened to with 
.lbout the usual attention, and evok· 
ed the usual praise from republlca.n. 
"nd disapproval trom democra. .... 

Senate 0001 to Work 

Victor ot a bitter special election In ahown (right) wIth his colJeague, 

Immedla.tely atter the readln, WIUI 

over, the aenate atruck Into the 
ac tual work ot the session but the 
hOuse IIngeL'ed only long enough to 
let In a new batch ot bills and r88-
olutlon. and then adjourned for the 
duy out ot respect for Uncle Joe 
Cannon, tor many years 11.8 8peaker, 

Maine, Arthur R. OQuld Is In 'Vnsli· 
Ington to tuke placo ot late Dert M, 
Fernald in U. S. senate. He is 

Fredel'ick Hale, on way to opening 
oC congress, GOUld's victory g;ves 
republlcans a majority ot ono In 
senate. 

Norwegian Burial I Burglars Stage 
Service Held for ~ Second Robbeu 

The afternoon'lI proceedlnp in 
,he senate 8howed that branch of 
the legislative mo.chlne funcUonlne 
In mld·s aeon form. Flr8t of all, 
It ground out a resoluUon of Inves. 
t1gaUon, voting to Inquire whether 
Arthur R, Gould, the new !lenatol' 
from Malne, was disqualified from 
~enate membership because of hlB 
reputed cQnnection with n. pa.yment 
If ,100,000 Rome years ago to an 
of{lcla1 of Canada. 

Slain Olson Girl at Women's Gym 
Relativel Declue That Alleged Prowlera Obtaia $50 ia Equip. 
M .. derer it; Falaely Acc.ecI; ~t, M'D~; Total Booty 

Move to Eagage Cowuel DOW Clole to $120 Dru~e Against Volstead Act 
Then Senator Bruce, Maryla.nd 

lVt't, reud to an almOllt empty cham· 
)('r a speech Indlotlng tbe Volstead 
,ct on many charges and bis fel
'ow democr'at, Sheppard ot Texaa. 
-epUed with a general and IIpeeiftO 
lenla!. Senator Edwards of New 
fersey, also a democrat, Interjected 
~ noUtlcation that he would call UP 
lIter ChrIstmas, hIs resolution for 
t national wet and dry referendum. 

[B,. Th~ ""0,,1,,1." Preul 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wls. Dec. 

7- In the eyes ot his mother and 
{ather, Erdman Olson, Is accused 
falsely of ha.ving murdered Olaro. 
OISQn, whose body was lowered to 
rest todny In the Norwegian Church
val'(] at Utica. 
\VhlJ~ the funeral WUB In prog· 

'eSB, Albert Olson, Erdmnn's tath
' r was In PI'alrlfl du Chien consult
:ns friends as to the adv11111bUlty of 
~ngo.glng counsel to defend his son 
'n the event that be Is tOL:'nd a.nd 
brought back or oomes back volun
tarily, Instead ot "In a coftln" as 
he suggested In a. letter to his pat". 
nts the day he disappeared. 

}'&ther DlabelJeveti Aeeuaa'lon 
"I wQn't belieVe Erdman did It 

unless r hear It fro m his own lips," 
stoutly declared the wealthy tobRe
co grower, who yesterday heard II. 

('()I'o nor's jU I'y return a verdict tlmt 
It was his aon who clubbed tho girl 
to death after luring her trom her 
bome at midnight, Sept . 9, with a 
plan to elope and ma~ry t hat her 
unool'n child might be born In wed
lock. 

Olson repeated hili lUlBertAtlon 
that he would fight "through thick 
' nd thin and to tbe lut ditch" to 
"etend hi. mialng 80n, thOUlrh it 
cost him his entire tortune, 

PreIS Beareh 
Crawford county oUlctal., mean· 

while are preulng the natlon·wlde 
'!<larch for Erdman, communicating 
especially wt1:b authorities In towns 
and counties abQut the country 
whel'e Erdman's family bas rela· 
tlves. 

As reports carne In from vnrlous 
parts ot the cou ntry oC clues and 
suspects, the Rev. Martin Dommer
naess called upon the croWd of .Ix 
hundred whIch filled the Norwegian 
church at Clara's burial servIce and 
ovel-tlowed Into the yard, to pra.y 
for the slayer. 

"Ask forglvneBlt fol' him and ask 
OOd to bring repentance on hlB 
heart," appealed the preacher, "Old 
Chris" and his wife, parents at the 
~Irl stood beside the grave /l8 the 
gray cown . was lowered. 

JuSlo Slavia Aflame 
Over New Albanian 

Treaty With Italy 
PARIS, Dec, 7 (AP)-Trouble 

Is _thine over Italy's new 
treaty wIth Albania. Juga-Slav-
18 Is atJalll6 wltb anger; her lor
elgn minister, Dr. Nlnchlkh, re
sllPled I"'~ nigh' as & prot.etlt, 
and the whole cablne, haded 
by M. OUiounovitch toUowed 
his lead, to attract &be worid', 
attention to .. bat he baa de
Itrlbed a. tbe "new and grave 
.Ituatlo..... and wbleh II pIIer
ally regarded as a eerl01l8 d .... 
,er '0 Cl4lntnl EuropNn peaee. 

Even the LeaKJIe of Nulonl 
11 creatl, dltiturbed, &dvkes 
trom Oeneva eta&e. lor Dr, Nin· 
cWtch ... prMldent of the last 
UIIIJIIlblr of ,he Jea,rue ...... 
oornp!lcatJo"" of a wide .,.... 
nature are feared. 

A second robbery within the last 
tour dlQls at the women's gymna' 
slum, netting the burglars approxl· 
mately tilly doolars, occurred 80me· 
Ume Monday evening, making u 
total loss or $120 tQr the tour dlQls. 
The robbrry was discovered early 
yesterday morning. 

At 6 o'clock Monday evening the 
girls who wel'6 practising tor the 
ba .. ketbaU squad left the building. 
Between then and 10 o'clock the 
next morning a. oleanlng was madc', 
evidently upbn selected lockers. W,ell 
known persons about the gymnasium 
wl!O'e the loserll-Mlldred Augustine, 
fancy diver; Jane Darland, cartoon· 
1st; Leona. Koltenback, reporter: 
Alice ROQse, lIfe'll'lIard; llnd Juanita 
Shipley. 

Articles of clothing and money 
went In the ransacking. A gym 
outfit, two jersey sweaters, another 
seal 8ult, an "X" sweater, 8wimmlng 
caps, hockey Club, and two dancing 
CQstumes dIsappeared, Tbis WllB ex· 
actly similar to the booty taken last 
saturday nili'M. 

One clue only is held. An open 
window wtth a. stool below, In tbe 
southwest corner ot the building, be· 
side whIch one dancIng OOI!tume WIl8 
tound , may ha.ve bet n t he klepto 
ruu nJac'lI nigh t entrance. Investi
gation Is being made Into the C8.'MI 

now. 

Boyd Trial Nears 
Finish as Defense 
Closes Arguments 

Eumiae State'. Fiul Witaeaes 
After T estimORY of Wife of 

Alle,ed Marderer 

[0,. The Allode'...t Prea.) 
DES MOINES, Dec. 7.-The end 

ot the Wllltam H, ;Boyd murder trial 
WIUI in sIght with 8dJournment of 
COUI·t tonight. 'fhe defense closed 
during the afternoon and aeveral 
state r ebuttal witnesses were exam
Ined. 

All that remains betore the clos· 
Ing arguments are started Is the ex· 
ami naUon ot one wltnes. fC1l' the de
tense who could not be reached to
day . Mrs. Boyd, wife ot the defend· 
ant, was one of the afternoon wit
nesses. 

I:Ihe told of being arrested twice 
Itfter her hUsband Is alleged to ha.ve 
murdered Dewey Marshall , deputy 
shel'ltt, but no oharge was placed 
19a1nst her. She was first taken Into 
custody Oct. 30, the day Ctf. the slay
Ing, and was arrested again at Des 
~folnes att.:>)' her husband sur
rendered. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

'fhe polson gas treaty meantime, 
,vas given an opening when Chair· 
nan Borah of the foreign relation. 
committee, ga.ve notice be would 
call It up tomorrow for ratification. 
\. fight Is In prospect. 

Farm L'eHef was abeen t trom the 
1001' discussion but It got otflctally 

Into the tangle when Representative 
\1cKeown, democrat, Oklahoma, put 
In a bill to stabaUzo crops by tlxln&' 
'1. means of staooardlzed production . 
The proposal wen t to the houae ago 
" culture committee, where many 
,thaI' reUet proposals lett over from 
last sesalon , a lready are tucked 
1-way awaltlng a da.y of pOMlble 
action. 

Argue Over MUliele Shoals 
The re·openlng ot the Muscle 

i'lhoals controversey IJ8,W a newcom· 
' I' enter the \a.rge compa ny of 88n' 
ItOrs who have propolIBd IIOlutlons. 
~enator Ernst, repubUcan, Ked
ucky, Ileretofote virtually an on

'poker In the long Muscle Shoal. 
lebate, Introduced in the form of 
I blll the proposal sponsored by C. 
J9Scom Slemp to form a farmer'lI 

lertllJzer corporation to take over 
,he Muscle Shoals property tor flf· 
,y years and produce tertiUM!' at 
cost. 

It was on the hQuse aide of the 
<'o pltol that the perennIal squabble 
,vel' the BOUlder canyon dam pro
eet once more came to Ufe. The 

I,ouse IrrlgatlQn. committee approv
ed an amendment to the pending 
Johnson·Swln, bill, clarifying the 
'Ights ot the rederal government to 
public landa alQIII the Colorado riv
er in tbe event or court action by 
Arizona. 

Tomorrow the preBldent'lI annual 
udget mesBllge will be read in both 

, ouse8, completing the usual annual 
messageB betwee the president and 
congreM. 

Mter Ita reeding, the bouse p1a.na 
to take up the first ot the ILDnual 
1pproprlatlon billa which pro'Vlde 
funds for the &,overnmental depart· 
ments. 

The lIubJeot ot taxation aIIo ma.y 
come formally before the boulI8 to· 
morrow with introduction of the bill 
sponsored by democra ... tor a "60,· 
000,000 cut In the tax burden_ 

Thia Guy Checka Out 
on Bad Check Cbarp 
J. W, Guy of Iowa CIty was ar

rested yesterday and arraJped be
fore Justice C. O. Roup on & worth· 
le88 check oharge. He plead not 
guUty yetlterday afternoon and hili 
hearing hlUl been I18t for TbUNday 

Ootton and the South morning at 0 o'elock. He wu re-
The Wi'ndow Man leased on hi. own flCOll'nJanoe un· 
D P d til hla bearing. 

ry ropagan a Guy ~ allepct to have ,,"en & 
B1tlls in a Salon worth, •• oheck lor ,20 to WUIIam 

The New Medicine Man Boone of Iowa Olt)', written on the 
The Black Vulture JobnllOn Count, Savlnp bank IUI4 

;;;::::;;:;=:::::::::::::::::::=:dated April 11, 1tl8. 
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Phonr 
l!1I29 

I tho menu, M,·s. Ruth 
lho ju nlor high school 
omlcs iklpartment. 

+ + + 
Pal-ent·Teachcrs 
l\'1eetlnJ: Tonight 

Randall, of 
homo econ· 

~ r\d 
OC\(l\), Tho Pm·ont·leachers assocIation of 

the Junior high echool will meel at 
the Junior high a ud 'torlum this 

Brldge and dancing wlll conclude evalling at 7:30 o'clock. Tho pro· 
the evenIng. "ram wlll Include lhe singing ot 

Teacher's (Jlub 
Entel·talus Fllculty 

'],he Iowa CilY teacher's club will 
entertain the schoolboard at a 
Christmas )larLy, tomorrow night at 
the R d 13all inn. A six o'cloclt 
dinner wll\ be sel·vcd. A toast pro· 
g l'am has been nt'l'anged by Miss 
Ann Wachs of the hIgh school Ian· 
guago depnrtmont. Following this 
program, Christmas carols will be 
Bung und games will be played. 

'rho general chaIrman of lho P. T. A. 80ngs, n talk on "Reading 
party committee Is Agnes Padou, of fOl' Junlol' ]J Igh Chlld"cn, " by Mrs. 
the high school mathematics depart· Jessie ll. Gordon, librarian of the 
ment; of tho Loast committee, Ann Iowa City Jlbrnry, ani! special mus l· 
Wachs; of the entertainment com· cal numbers. ·Parents of th e junior 
mittee, J esR Hotz of the Junior high hIgh boys ani! girls. who formerly 
school English dcpartmcn t; or the attended Longfellow schOOl , wUl 
invitations, LucIa Otto, of tho high 1 havo charge of the soclel hour and 
school art department; decorn.tions tho refreshments whIch will follow 
committee. Mrs. Florence Kohl; of tho program. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa til)' 

National Student Secretary WIU 
~Ieet Calliuot 01'011 PB Friday 

'IVinnlfred 'IVygo.l. na tional stu· 
dent secreta ry from the headq uo/' 
tel's at New Yorlc. will be here FrI
day evenIng and will meet with 
the ('abinet groulls of the Y. W . C. 
A. and Y. M. C. A. She will diseuAs 
wUh them rrrtain phases of our reo 
latlon wUh Europcan student move· 
ments. 

MIss Wygal was one oC the (I ve 
Amedcan ,·el.resentaLives to the gon· 
eral committee meeUng ot the 
·",orld Stud('nt Christian' federation. 
which met at Nyborg, Denmark, in 
July. She WllS a lso exccutive, at 
one time, of Lha student work in 
this region when the headq uarters 
for this region were in Minneapolis 
She has visited this campus 0. num· 
bel' of tImes before. 

1\( ooschart Legion to 
Present Three Act Vomedy 

On Tuesday, Dec. 14, the women 
ot the Moosehart legIon will present 
a three·act c;omedy, entitled, "Safety 
First," by I!lheldon Parmer, at the 
Mooso hall. Those In the cast are 
as fo llows: Ml·S. Cntherine Roberts, 
Mrs. Hazel Strably, Mrs. Anna 
Neider. .Mrs. Gladys Bowen. Mrs. 
A nne Parizek, !.frs. Leona Meyers, 
Mrs. Ethel lleld\ Mrs. Effie Hunt· 
zlngOl', Mrs. Marie Benda, and Mrs. 

Coming Social 
Events 

Today 
Mre. GlIcs W. Gray, 1007 Kirk. 

wood avenue, g ives Inrol'mul teo. 
trom B to 5 In honor ot Mrs. ChUl'lc8 
H. Woolbert. 

.wednesday •. December 8. 192~ 

ncr o.t hotel J efferson and dance at 
Masonic Temple. 

l' chnl -Ball given by Trlangle, 
Thcta 'felL! ana KUlllln Eta Kappa 
CraLemlti 8 at Blue Ooose. 

"Blues" Win First 
Game in Women's 

Color Cage Meet 
Albls GC1·oor. Women's Missionary society or '1'11 "Hluc~" llofcated the 

+ + + Presbyterian church me ts Wltll Mrs. "Oroell"" lust nIght 8·0 in the firBt 
Elect Offlcers or William G. Raymond, 480 Easl ba~lt('t ball r,nme of tho women'! 
JolI'!~ Daughters Brown street, at 2;30 p. m. ""0101''' toul'llamcnt. 'l'hll! Is the 

Job's Daughters elected the fol· first yoal' tlHLt such a tournament 
lowing offlcel's at a bUSiness meet· Elks Ln.dles and Blk lodge giv(' hOR been h<>lel. 
Ing (ollowlng the luncheon at 12 dinner·brldge at JjJik's hOme at 6;30 Gort"ude D nltman, At of Dur. 
o'clock lnst Saturday. at the Ma· p. m, ant. played tho "lucky" forward 
sonic temple. fo,· tho Blues. She snnk threo ot 

Honored queen, Romola Kessler; Kappa Phi's meet at Methodist the four baskotR made, nil from dll. 
senior princess, Oertrudrl Walker; studeht center at 8:00 P. m. tlcul! slda anglos. Seigel, JUmping 
junior princess. Alice Bonll; guide, c~ntcl' fOI' the winners. played ~ 

-I + + + EngllJeerillg Club of 
. Cltv fl olds Dinner 

I 

In Honor of the Charity Ball and 

the Holiday Season Dances, 

We're Showing 

Evening Dresses 
Appropriate' for Formal and 

Informal Dances 

The Lions club will sponsor the fUth annual Char

ity Ball at the Memorial Union on the evening of De

cember 10. The entire proceeds to be devoted to 

local CHARITY. Doubtless all Iowa Citians, stu

dents and everybody, will unite in commendation 

and action. 

This Store Heartily Concurs With 

the Lions Club in this W orth

~hi]e Effort 

• 
Four millions of the best man-power of Europe 
perished in the Napoleonic conquests. 'Military <:,on
quest is non-creative, while industry is a1ways 
creative. .' -,. ---

The Io.hotlltories o.nd 
shops of industry arc the 
sources of many of the 
cndurlna attainments of 
our times. In the Gen· 
('ral Electric organiza
tion Is an army of 15,0<>0 
persons, co.operatln\: to 
ma~e electricity do more 
and better work for 
humanity. ..-:.---
A series of G·E adver· 
ti~enlents ,howlne what 
tledtlClty ie . doing in 
many field. will be 8cnt 
on N!quelt. A.k for boo!:· 
Ie( GEK·18. 

In the last ten years one- Anlerican manufacturer-' 
the General Electric Company- has created machines 
having a man-power forty times as great as that of 
all the lives lost in the Napoleonic wars. 

In the years to come, when the college men and women 
of today are at the helm of industry and of the home, 
it will be realized more and more that human energy 
is too valuable to be wasted where electricity can do 
the work better "t lower cost. 

G·ENERAt ELECTRIC , 
GENERl\L ELEOTRIC (J 0 1\1 PAN 1:. S V II ENE V TAD Y, NEW ); 0 Q I( 

The engineering club of lown. City 
will hold n (llnne,' [Lnd meeting .Mon· 
day, Dec. 13. at 6 p.m. in the Cham' 
bel' of Commerce rooms. 

Mr. G. T. Shoemaker electrlcnl 
and mechanical engineer for the 
light and power company of Daven· 
port Is going to talk on the present 
day tendencies a nd des'gn of modern 
powel' plant development. 

Senior engineers are cordially in· 
vJted to attend this meeting. 

+ + + 
Girl Scouts Entertain 
Mothers at DInner 

Mothers of the girl scouts were 
entert[Ll ned Ilt dinner which was fol · 
lowed by a Christmas party at 
Youde's Inn, last evening. Cardinal 
C'1! were prcsonted to the girls who 
won them and other awards wel'e 
made for sr.<>ciai work done by the 
various scouts during the past yeltll! 
Scholarship baclJ.:es were presented 
at thnt time. Ml·S. "T. R. 'Vh 'tels 
a.cted as chairman oC the nfrair. 

+ + + 
Congl'egational Ladies 
Aid SO!'lety Meets 

The Ladles' Aid !loclrty or the 
Congrog-atlonal church will hold €I 

meeting- aL the home of 1111'S. T. D. 
Davis, at 611 SOllth Clinton. tarnal" 
row afternoon at 1 o·clock. 

... + + 
W. F. 1\(. S. WlIl M\)~t 
With !\irs. Chnrles M. nntchcr 

Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher. 620 
Sou th Summit, will entcrtllin lhe 
members or tho MethOdist 'Vom~n's 
Foreign Missio mtry society this 
evening. Mrs. S. 'Villis Mercel' will 
be Lhe illlslsting hostess. Mrs . 
Simon L. Updegraff will hnve 
charge of the devotions. and Mrs. 
Jul:n n. McKibbon will lend the 
meeting. 

+ + 
Fanry \VOI'lt ('I'll> to ... ..... 
'\Ioot Itt Homlors lIome 

Mrs. Oeol'go Konclors will pntcl" 
taln the membcr~ of the F'ancy 
,"York club at her home on th~ Rlv~r 
road Friday. Dec. 10. at 2:00 p.m . 
A Chl'istmos gm\)·bng will be- the 
Coatul'a of the afternoon's entertain · 
ment. 

Rosemluy Royce; marshal. nuth Cliquot club gives dunce at Red good game. feeding the bnJI to her 
DUI'st; chaplain, Mary Elizabeth Ball Inn. (orwurds well. 
Jones. treasurer. Helen Dondol'e' Five more games arq scheduled 
recorder, Isabel Gardner; pIanist. KallPa Kappa. Gamma weekly "Ilt for thjs weck. 'ronlght the "Yel. 

lib I S I I home." Mariam Bennel" rar an, y v a lows" meet the "Blacks" Thursday 
Santa Claus Isn't th& only penon Fouselt; first messenger, Dorotlly thc "Ooids" and "Lavenders" set. 
I fill St Id It M I Thw's!lay w 10 8 OC ugs we , Martin, second messenger, a l' on tie theh' disputes, I1nrl FI'lduy ",Pur. 

•• b 'n_ TrIangle club gives masquerade ROSA. third messenger , mIl el ""W' III s" and "Dal'k GI'e~nR , " followed 
[OWl' DaInes Club 
8uslnes8 I\feetlug 

M ball at clulY rooms. land. fourth messenger, llrguerlte by the "Oranges" and "R<!4s." 
Hall, fifth mess£mger, Phylls MarUn: , The"1l a~ 'll"1111y pl'ucLI'ce games 

The Unlversity ot Iowl). Dames 
club will hold Its meeting in the lib· 
oral arts cll'awing room at 7;45 p.m. 
tonight. There will bo a business 
meeting followed by a short pro· 
gram. All mempers are requested 
to attend . 

Iowa City Teachcl's club Informal 0' u " 
Inner guard, Helen Jones; outer Christmas party at Reil Ball inn. for the main tournaments to follOlv 
guar d, Florence Day. In l~ebruttry. AIl girls Interested in 

+ +. +. Friday basket bu 11 have been placed On the 
De Molays \tm Music study clulY meets at Alpha t~ams. 'fhore arc twclve tcnms 01 
Gh,s Dancl) Frmay Chi Omega house at 3:00 p. m. ten each. 'rhe personnel O! each 

Members of tho DeMolny will en· team is Illaced on the gymnasium 
tertnln at a dancing partv Friday Current Mago.zlne section of lown. bulletin bolU'u. 
evening, Dcc. 10. at the City Park ity Woman's club meets wIth Myra The lineup: Grccns-'Floyd. 1'1; ... + 't' 

Ea-litel'l\ Star Meets 
Tonight at Temple 

r,avillon. Troth, Burkley place, at 7:30 p. m. Long. If; Rowe, jc; Miller Be; Hesal. 
L + + rond. rg; WfI'th, H; Blucs-Denk. 

.Members of the Bethlehem Shl'lne 
of the Eastern StaL' will holc1 their 
l' gular meeting tonight at the MIL' 
son!c temple at 7:30 p.m. Cards and 
refreshments will follow the busl· 
ness sessIon. 

Misslonar)' Society to Sophomore classes at l\fl)thodlst mnnn. I'f; Stead!'y, If; SeIgel. je; 
Meet lit Ra.ymond lJom!) Sunday scllool give pflrty at 8:00 JIutrman, 1!C; Davidson, I'g; 'l'lgges, 

The Women's Missionary socIety p. m. at student center. IS. 
will meet this afternoon at 2:30 at Suhstltutlons: "Blue." C'pe tor 
the home of M' .... William G. Ray Sigma. ChI glvo Informal dinner· Tigges. ncfel'ce: Eeulah WIlliams. 
mond, 430 Brown street. aance at Red Ball Inn. 

+ -I- + The aSSisting hostesses are Mrs 
1{!lppa HapPIl Gamllla 
At Ilomc, At Tea 

Charles Bakel'. Snrah Davis, a nd Pi' Beta PhI's give dance at chap· 
Mrs. Dee n. Rig-ler. Mrs. Chnrlcs C leI' house. 
Nutting will Iwd devotionalS. 

+ J + 
Rebelcah Lodge wm 
Elect Offlcers 

Lions club ' give charity ball aL 
(owa Union. 

Kappa l{>tpp,,- Gamma wlll be at 
home to fl'l ends. and alumni. th's 
afternoon. at tea. ']'hI8 Is the fourth 
01 the series of weekly teas g'ven 
at tile chapter house, amI Betll 
Janse, A3 of Luverne, and Carol 
Davis, A2 of Mason City, wlll be the 
hostesses. 

Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 Sigma PI informal dance at Blue 
will hold lheir regular meeting to Goose • 
mOlTOW evening at 8:00 p.m. Elec 
lion of oWcers will be held follow· 

+ + + Ing Which bullco will be played. 
MalleS to Spenlt + + + 
at Spanish Club FrlcntlshllJ Circle 

Professor E. K. Manes. oC tht) 1'0 - Il\IIeets With Mrs. Jlanth 
mance languages department, wiU Mrs. Frank Hauth will be hostess 
be the speaReI' of the evening at to the members ot the Friendship 
the meeting of the Spanish club. circle at the English Lutheran 

Saturday 
Methodist student counrl! cnter· 

taln at Informal dlnne,· at 6:00 p. m. 
JELt 8tu'dent center. 

Rappa Kappa Gamma's entertain 
it Informa.l Christmas dance ILt 

'chapter hOuse. 

Thursday evening, Dec. 9, at 7:30 In church today. There will be an clec· Kappa Alpha Theta's gIve Christ. 
the liberal arts drawing room. Pro· tlon at officers. A picnic luncheon mas dance at ohapter bouse. 
fessor Mape's topic w!ll be "The will be served at noon. 
Bullfight In Spain." + + + 

The remainder of the progl'8m Chaperou's Club Meets 
will be given ovel' to a one act play. at IOwa Union 

Delta Upsllon'S give 
at chapter house. 

Informal 

"QuiE'n Suplera Esrrlbh'!" (If I About twenty house motbcrs at· Alpha. l{hppa. Kappa's give In. 
Only I{new How to Write), by Cam· ,tended the meeting of the Chapel' formal dance at city park pavillion . 
\loam 01'. The play wlll be presented on's club yesterday aftemoo,\ whIch 
by Anna Cohen. A4 of Brooklyn. WlUl h eld in the Iowa Union a.t 3 Kappa. Delta Chr:stmns party at 
N. Y., and M. R Gonzalez, G of 10·C10Ck. 'rhe afternoon was spent ¥o udo's inn. 

Inspector of Military 
Unit Here Pleued 

Cllptnin Jl. ChrlsLman, Cavalry, 
[ T. S. A., D. O. I,., who has oeen In 

th~ city tukh,g an Inventory of the 
UnlLed &nt('s prollerty II(lre .nd 
giving In"truUon to local units reo 
1)01·t8 that he IH very much pleased 
with the progress which has been 
maO" l,y TI'oop A. 113th Cavlllry, 
1. N. G. He Is (llso particijlarly 
w,,11 ", .. URf! d with the cure given 
a nd thl' condition of the government 
property In the ha.nds ot tbeSll orga· 
nlzatlons. 

Capta In Chl'l~tmlln mnKes such a 
visIt to Iowa City every year and reo 
lJOI·tH Ills nndlng~ to military au· 
thorlUes Itt ,,'nshlngton, D. C. 

Bazaar and food sale 

Sidwell's ..... Wednesday 

Theta Epsilon I Lares, POI·tO Rico. ISoClally, and a talk was given by 

I!;.~ ... ~ •• ep~ •• ~~; .... ~::~: ••• :~! Mrs. Mabel Evan1!. Dainty refresh· 
- Iments were eerved at the close of =_:::,::. ================::~;:=::=====~ the mceting by the hostesses. Mrs ;-

Acacia's entel·taln nt formal din· 

pon't Forget 

Frivol 
Out Today 

Stick Two-Bits in Your Pocket-

It'-s- Worth a Fortune! 

: 

·Ellzabeth Kammann, Phi Omega 
iPi house mother, Mrs. Fannie Cns 
ady. Phi Mu house mother, nnd 
Elizabeth Conrlld. Kappa Alpha 

ITlieta house mother. 
. + + + 
Nlckerson.Vanll 

Announcemcnt has been received 
.or the marriage of JessIe Nicker· 
son of Raymond. and Dr. Edward 
Vana of MontOUr, at Waterloo on 
\Vednesday. Nov. 24, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. Arthur 
Young of the First Methodist Epls 
cop,,-l ehul·ch. 

Mrs. Vana has taught music and 
art In the Montour Bchools for two 
yeal·s. Dr. Vana Is It gruduate of 
the college of dentistry at the Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa, a nd has ooen 10' 
cated In Montour for the past three 
years. 

Octaves, Philo., Plln Joint 
"Get A:(qllaintedJ~ Meetinl 

Octave 'Xhanet and Pbllomathean 
Uterary 'SocietIes wlll hold n jOint 
meeting Friday evening at 7 o'clock 
In Octave·Philo hall. 

This meeting will be In the torm 
of a "get·aequalnted" pl·ogram. The 
program will be fonowed by a dance. 

The committee In charge Is Rose· 
mnry Royce. Al of Iowa City, rep· . 
rescntlng Octave Thanet; Murray 
Goodman, A2 of Osceola, and Car· 
lin 13uokman, A2 of Osage, r epre· 
B ntlng Phllomathean. 

-=-:. -§£-----

PAJAMAS 

SILK pajamas-each 
in a beautiful Christ
~ box-many plain 
shades to choose from. 

$10 
~~~ 

GIFT 
Certificates 

, 

I 

FOR 
YOUR 
GIFT" 
TO HIM 

SOLVE your gift worries 
by givi .. g pajamas-just 
now we're offering a 
splendid variety In aIlnost 
every pattern and pblUl 
shade. 

$2 

BREME·R , 

, s " 
TIlE STORE, OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

<. 9 == ; : tfi{ 

At Williams' 
Iowa Supply 

Try That New Drink

You'll Like It-

Hot O,,-aline 
The new "pld, up" dl-hlll from Switzerland 

I 

Have' yoO (tied this new drink? It's different, and 
my how it P,EPS YOU UP and gives you LOADS of 
ENE~GYI 

You'll Ultc tho Wny We SCI'Vc OVALlNE-

Piping Hot - Talty - A Perfect Drink 

OUR LUNCHEONETTE 
Fuuntaln Drllll'8-Toi/!ted RIIII{lwlche~-Colllle 

• 
leo Cl"ClInl-UOIllt! MalIc ( 'lIkell-Uells 

-Try Us OIlC-

15c 15c 

Williams' 
Iowa Supply . 

The Book Store 
The Typewriter Store 

The Sport Good~ 
The Student 

-. 
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Serious Consequence~ Seen in School Investigation' Resolution 
I -------------------------------------------------=~--------------------------------~-

Cornish Tells of University in '81; 
Claims Lowden, Ingham, Classmates 

Senator Demands 
Investigation of 

State Institutions By n. J... RlECl<HOFF 
I'Jdwnrd J. CornlHh, of Now York 

ci ty, president ot th o Nalionn.1 Lead 
compan)', 0. membol' or the class of 
'81, and p. charter nlt'mher ot the 
Iown cho.pter ot Delta 1'llll Delta, 
who Is hero to address the lllW an'l 
comme/'ece colleges on lhe "Dev('l· 
ailment of Inelustrlal Corpomtlons," 
recaned the old days, as ho was 
shown tho \lulvel·.lly plunt by 
Pros. Walter A. Jessup. 

When liS ked his hnpresslOnS of 
the university as It III today, IIII'. 
CO"nlsh Mid, "I am ('sp('~laJly gmt· 
ICied by two things: to find the rlv· 
er, which every old ~tudent admit'('d, 
Illude the central fea lure of evel'y 
university vista. and connecting tho 
buildings from hJll to hill, 3 nd to 
learn that Olel Capitol, which was 
the largest hulldlng I lwd evC'r been 
II], when I first came to Iowa City, 
has grown in m('mory wHh year~ 

and Is nOW recognl7. <l all one of the 
cpuntry's tlnesl buildings, archilec· 
tumJly." 

Ulliverslt~' 1n J881 
When Mr. COl'nlsh nttentled the 

Unlvel'slty of Iowa , It boasted but a 
scant six hundred students. 110 
conH)leted his aC[lueml worl, In 
1881 and was graduated from the 
law collego In 188~. Among his 
cl!'ssmates wOre F" nnk T,owden, ('x· 
gOvernor ot IlIlnols and a potcn tiul 
candidate for the repuhllca n nomin
ation for president In the n ext con· 
ventlon: Dr. Selclllctz, thc famous 
at. Louis phrslcln n; .Tuilgc Bylng· 
ton, and Hnl'ver ] ngham, editor of 
tile DOB MoioCk R~gIMrr. or Mr. 
Cornish, MI'. Inghllm Hald yesterday 
thnt "he Is one oC the very tow 
really 'smart' men In the country, 
nnd I~ outstanding as a buslnes8 
rpan." 

OPlhu1stic Onr Comlltion8 

Bo was In a g~nla l mood and 
over the t eacups he grew optimls· 
tic over busl nes" conditionE!. "Ac· 
cording to Sl'crotary oC Commerce 
Hoover's rcport. bus/ncss conditions 
In the United Statrs QI'e shown to 
be more nearly Ideal thon eve'!" be· 
fore In tho wot-Id's history. 'l'here 
Is less unemployment, mOl'e con
sumption, more lJank clearings, 
more co.r1oadlngB. mOre con I pro· 
ducllon than evm' beforc. Every 
man who spenks nuthol'iUvely pro· 
nounces the pt-e.ent conditions lC1eal. 

"No~vlthstunellng thiS, one henrs 
mnn~ fOI'cbodlngs ot troublesome 
business condltlon ~, Bomo forecast· 
ers contenellng that the return of 
England, Germa ny: India, Belgiu m 
nnel olher countries to the gold 
standard , to be followed In a ll prob· 
abillty by France, Italy and Russia, 
will creale a demand for gold. This 
will Increase th!\ purchasing powe!' 
manifested by the tallln!\" price ot 
articleH m fisured In gold nnd a 

Iowa City. Cedar Falls, 
Ames Included in 

Resolution 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

lwcnly per cent Increase wouid ulty II. number of law:yet's whose 
cau c 0. severe financllll paniC. chlet Income III de r ived from pr!· 

Low I'rifO or Fann PrQductS vn te pract!ee. 
"It i~ certain that at the jJresent I Consulting Worl, ImllOrtrmt 

lime business conditions could no t I A school may obt~ln InsU'uctors 
he better except t hat the low at any 'prlce, IL Is argued. hut to 
price of callan and farm products retain tile services oc outstanding 
continues, the condItion wherein the men In tho t('cl", lcal proCcB,lonH. 
lahar of the man on the farm Is not provisions must be made tor their 
~qultably rewnrded In proportion to constant contact with modol'n pl'ob· 
tho relative production ot ench. This lems, not met In the class room. ]n 
Is "s riOU5 menace, and unless some lines o( englne('rlng it 18 ~ald. 
what the ranner sells I>rlnga higher dev('lopments ho.vt' becn so rapid 
pl'lC(,R lhan what the farm 1'1' buys, during the past few years, that It 
0. Change will have to come about, would be Impossible for 0. nrofessor 
even thQugh It results In the clos· to keep ln touch with them unless 
Ing of faclories, IInti CIlUses great he WR~ permlttec1 t o accept cOnSUlt. 
depression III the factory dlstl' lcts." Ing work. 

Hamlin Garland Wins 
Inter-Society Debate 

From Athena Team 

Th(' eng-Inr~rln g coll~g-c IR the dc· 
IXlrtment chll'tly conccrnf'd herc. 

UIcl Order ItesC'in(/ell 
The boaI'll I ~S U NI nn onlcr against 

outside work by pt'oCel<SOl'u about 
two year~ ngo, but rescinded the nc· 

Hamlin Garland, women's liteI" action, and lItti r dlscu~"lon of the 
Ul'y sorlc ty, dereated Athena In the mattI'" h,,~ been hear(l si ne'. 
flnnl Inter·soclety debate conte"t Whether thc board was convinced 
last night a t the Iowa Union. at that time that the practice WIIS 

The Gubject of debato was, "Re. beneficiRI 0,· wns 11 0t cn",'If'd on to 
ROlvecJ, that the wOl'ld has moro to the extent that It mlg-ht Int('rfere 
f('ar tlan to hope from 1!clence." with the regular wOI'k of profcssors, 
The winning team had the negative Is not l,no'l'n. 
side of tho cluestion. Sena tor Sl<I'ommc a lso has IncH· 

The teams were Hamlln Garland , eated he would touch upon the reo 
Bonita )ilrown, A2 of iowa City, cent dlfterences between th~ IJoal'd 
Nettle Steadl'y, A3 or Princeton, Ill., , and former Pre~ident H, A. Pearson 
and Dorothy Holoubole, At of Iowa 01 Jowa State, In his Inve8lilflltlnn 
City; Athena, Mary Frances 'Whlte, ('csolution, and tha t compl~lnts 
A3 of Iowa City, Katherine Van aglllnst "university Influence" upon 
Ness, Al of Algona, and Harrlet ]owa City afCrurs, recently circulat· 
Mahnke, Al ot Sioux City. cd trom the unl"ersl ty c1,ty m'ght 

This victory gives Hamlin Gar· be laid before We lcglalnture. 
land 25 points towa"d the lnter·so. ThOntas Issues Statement 
ciely plaquo, whIch Is now helel by CRT~STON, Dcc. 7 (JPJ -Ch/t1'le~ 
Octave Thanet, lIlerary society. Tho 1I. Thomas, vice p"es'dent of tho 
next Inter·soC"lety cont~st will 00 state board of education, Issu""l a 
held in January and will be In the statement hero lo,lly declaring 
Corm at an artistic re"dlng contest. charges by SC'natOl' Lars J. SI<1'Om· 

=;~~~~~~;;::.._~;;;-;;;-;;;-:-;.;;;....;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ me of Stol'y county that the state's 
i' thrce leading ,I ucatlonal lnstltu· 

HOLIDAY DINNERS 
Choice dressed ducks and geese delivered 
direct from farm fattening pens, Special 40c 
per pound on orders received by December 17. 

M. Mewhirter, Morning Sun, la. 

=----

• 
If you are an athlete you have 
been eating SHREDDED WHEAT 
regularly at the training table, 
If you've leaned more toward 
the studious side you have 
probably 'long sincc recognized 
tho energy -value of Shredded 
Wheat to those of sedentary 
habits, But, in either case, 
don't let down on that good 
Shredded Wheat habit. 

" . 

DDED 
r 

tiona were not being llropuly ad· 
mlnlstel'('d, WQrp unfou ndcd. 

The board, Mr. TI'omas Said, 
would welcome a legislative In vest· 
Ignllon , pl'OpOSZU by SE'nator Skl·om· 
me. 

"As a memuel' oC tho board ," Mr. 
Thol1l(ls said. "I [m'or th l' most 
ol,en investigation (It Its Rffalrs. I 
belleve this investigation wni ehO I· 
lenge comparison In ndmlnlstrni,OI1 
or th t'HP RC"hools wllh that Dr any 
othel' large <'ducatlonal Institution 
of the country. I 11m .Ul'e that a 
fall' Investigation will vlndleatf' the 
management or these Institutions 
and stop the mouths of some of th,' 
slanderers who are no t only injUl'. 
In~ the "('hools but Inlul'lng th(' 
state. 

Fuvors InwStil:ation 
"The In sti tutions at Ames and 

Cedar Fall. are the grOltpRt of theh' 
kind In nil the \I'orld nnd the unl· 
ver~lty llt Iowa City Is fast OJ)' 

p,'oaf"hing th.. M m(' high rank. 
They ought to bp U,e l'rlCle of l'wry 
patriotic Iowan but I am Iler~ona l· 

Iy s!ck nnd tlrM ot the Insinuations 
and rouJ1dabout accusations against 
the men and women who In the 
year~ pn.t have given or their very 
best to mak e them 80." 

11ft·. Thomas said he f elt al'o thot 
criticism of outsldp activities of pro· 
fessors 01 the ~tuto Instltullons WIlS 
UunwQtl'nntccl. " 

',1888 Schedule of Courses Shows Stores to Remain IWayzgoose, Journalism Banquet, to 
Growth of Classes and University Open Nights for Re-enact English Printers' Feast 

A CI'umllled, yellowed sheH of 0lltSYCnlbI08JeOn;,e,.' taught philosophy nnd Chrl.stmas Trade \V~zygoose, tho annual journaJls· tnto ,·.rlous ~unds, these groups fro-
"'lIler, just seven Inches by eleven 'H tic banquet, will brlnAr together on 'lupntly s-:tve themsclve/l up to run-
Inches, I'eaelcd, "State .U nlverslty of Compareel to the wide range ot Dec. 16, the cntlre DlIlly Iowan per· making, This waa ImrticuJarly truo 
Iowa, progl'om at reCitations, fali subjects now ofrered In the college sonnel, lords ond laborers. for th .. ot the prInters' guild, whlen once a. 
of 1888," Inlu beside the thlrty·slx of lJberal arts, the list orr red ln Retal'l Merchants Plan celebration at an olu English tradl· yenr, pVC' Il large dinner 01' a picnic 
PAAe book hco.dl'd "Reglstro.Uon 1)1'0' 1 88, seems smo.ll; French, German, lion, tho prillters' tea t. which every member ot that partlc-
cedure and schedule oC courses, tlrst Lulln, Greek. Phllosophy and psy' to Decorate Streets l\{u~h Inystery Is afloat at the \liar guild att nded. Thl" f sttvnl 
semester, 1926-27." shows how grcat cho'ogy. hlstol'y, Engltsh economlce, present time, concerning tbe special was knmvn as tho "'Yaye Goose," or 
hM been th(' growth ot the umver· mathematlc8, chemistry, physics, Downtown edillon of Tho Dally 10",a.o which "13 n F t," nil 110m called it. 
slty of Iowa In the last thJrty-elght astronomy, bo¢!.ny, geology, blo~· \J! to be !'I'ad at tho banquet. It hIlS )It the dlnnC'l'fl, "hlch \l'e.-o usually 
I'Nlrs. OJ;Y, and coducation. There were been rumored that e\'cry dC'ep and held during the Bummer, nil tho 

Down the left-hand side of thle several classes In engineering under Io\\'~ Cliy retnJl litO res will remain dark secret ot the Iowan olllce shllli workmt'n and their emplol'crt! matlo 
sll1all sheet published in 1888 Is the one p"oressor, In the collegia to de. open eve n nA'~ durln8' the period be- be brOl,lght to ltght, and that no speech 8, pillyf>d gamt's, and (eMtc<1. 
list or hours ot tho day and OPl>081to partment, as there wns no 8chool ot tween Saturday, D c. 18, and Fri· journalist shall be spared, ln Its bold The namell ""'ay" Goose" and "Dean 
[Ire Hsted the subjects undcI' the engl necI'lng then. day, Dec. 2i. It was decldNl at a columns. F .. allt" wero Ilrobabl~' derlv d from 
!lames ot the professors. Thero F e\\' ClaSs Se<-tlOIlS m etin;:- of the Retail l\1erchant~' Many havo wondered whence the the tact that the stUbble goose, th n 
were just nineteen pl'ofeBSol's In the There were only se\'eral Instances Bureau ot the home ot J. H. "'lI- nRmc, ",,'aY%S'Q08C'," comes. In t.he Icnuwn 1\8 the " rn Y6 Coosc, "ntl 
college ot liberal arts, Or ns It was of more than one section or the son in oral\'lIIe, Mon<1ay evenln~. days when the workm~n at "Merrie beans played 0. IRr~o part In U10 
then callcd, the collegIate depart, samo class. There were only fltt)'- 'I'he host. were 1111', WII~on, L . C. England" were careCully d ivided up , menus ot thello festivals. 
men!. six closses In lhe collegIate depart- 13urd!ck, und nol:tnd Smith. 

'l'lu"ee Prore8801"S Remain ment and this number In cluded all A dctC'rmlno.tion to r:vtkC' this 
Only three of the protessol's list· the freshmen ,sophomore, junIor Chrilltmn~ sen..on n most festive one 

ed on that COUI'SO lLl'O connected and senior classes. was a('tcd upon 1Jy appolntln8' a 
With tho university nOw, and only 'rhh·ty·elght yeaTS ago thN'~ wos commIttp(, whIch Is to take care oC 
one Is actlvcly connected. Charles no cOInplicatcd system or the chcclc· the d corutions oC the down town 
Hundy 'Wtlson , hl'ad at the German Ing of cours II needed ; there was no district. 
dcpartm nt, taught a d van c e d registration route from building to ('.brl.tlllas TI'ees on Strceh 
French a nd German theo. Thomas building a~ ther Is now. There 
Iluston l\lacDrlde, now I)resldent wall no standing In line for hours 
~l1H'rltus at the university, taught to re elve :l. numbel', and there was 
I)atan), th en and OeOl'ge Thomas no ull-day scramble to complete 

A llrg~ hll~tma'i trce will bc 

,\'hlto Putrick, who Is now on leave reglst ra~lon. 

en·eled at the Inter~ ctlon of lin· 
ton nnd Washington streets, Rnd 
small!'r tN'eM, a~ well as CeRtoonlng 
of I'Ome kind, will line the ~trcetR 
on both sides. Elmer J. Giblin, ot 
tho New Idea Decorating company, 
Is chaIrman ot the committee. Oth r 
membC'l's a l'e C. A. Bowma.n, John 
PIper, and Lee ·Wleder. 

Gyro Club Elects 
Jennings President 

Organization Claims 
30 Members for First 

Year's Work 
n, I. Jennings was elected pre~' 

\(Jent ot the Iowa City Gyro club 
fo~ 1927 a t their first annual elec· 
tion at the Hotel Jetferson IMt 
night, Will J. ltayek was elected 
vlce'presldent, Roy '''Inde,& aecre· 
tnry, and "If. B. Gipple wa!l"reelect· 
ed t l'ea"U re,'. 

G. A. Kend l'l'dlne and Pat 
RealA were elected to succeed 
'\T. 1 L ,Vagner and J . O. Mat-uth 
on the hoard of directors. 

The new ofrteers will be Installed 
at the first buslness meeting in Jan· 
U(lrl'. 

'rhe Iowa City Gyro club has 
grown ~o Include thirty members 
sinco It was organized a. year ngo. 
MemlJership Is limIted to two repre' 
sen tatlves from ellch ,business or 
lll'ofession. The ]owa City club Is 
a bmnch of the national organlz ..... · 
tlon. 

Octave Literary 
Society Pledges 

Entertain Actives 
The pledgeR I\"a\'e the program 

last n ight at Octave 'l'h!\nel lItero.ry 
soclet~' mCE't1ng. 

A musical reodlng, ",Maybe It's a 
Rabbet· .. was given by Ruth Hend· 
l'lcks, A1 and Ruth Beard, A2 , ac· 
C'ompanled at til e plono by Mildred 
SllIlor, Al-

A playlet, "The l~lrst ,Voman's 
JUt·y," was given by It I(roup ot the 
pledges, The ca~t \\'as: Mella Bl'Own' 
lee. Marga"ct D"ownlee, Alice 
l3ur, .. , Ida ('onverso. Ru th Castle, 
Louls(' Glac1,e"meYN', Mab('! Kdser. 
Ollv(' Morse, Esther Gaylord, GeOI" 
gla Spaulding, F'lol'ence 'rams, an<1 
Louise Plekenbrock. 

The pl'ogrllm commlttE-e (or thts 
year was electc(l. Dernlee Huther
fOI'd, was choson as forensic chair
man; Margaret Shumway, dramatic 
chairman, Alberta GNs, music 
chairman; and Carol Egland, liteI" 
AI'y chairman. 

Chappen Elected 
Kiwanis Chairman 

Thomas, Updegraff, 
Walker, Are 

Officers 

A commlttte which will deliberate 
upon thl' closln!; of tht' store~ for 
tht' various hollclnYR or th .. yeoI' WOII 

ehOI1(,II. It in cl uded L. C. !C"U ger, 
f"hnll'mnn, n. D. AtcKnlght. C. Yl't
tcr, Har,'y Brl'mer, and C. A. Bow· 
man. 'rhe sto rCH will be closed on 
J,mu:.u·y 1 all day. 

Rlwanlon Edward A. Chappe~l Dring MaeJein toflh BRc\' 
Wll~ elected president ot lIle Iowa Th~ mere'hants voted to bring 
City Klwanls club for 192 7 at th e Chllrl('s IIenry Mackintosh of hl
bUSiness session following the 1'('1(\1 ' eago, who was hl're 8. short time 
lar weekty lunch on yestenhy noon . ago to adtlresJI the Chambct· oC Com· 
MI'. ChaPI)ell succeeds Prof. Forest lm ret' and other group, on "'1.1",,· 
C. Ensign ot tho coJl~gl' oC Nll/cn· manship, to speak to the business 
lion, who hM been presldcnt of th e man unll snles !)eol)le dul"ing the 
club thlll yeal·. C1r~t or the y ar. 

,Prot. Abram O. Thomas. or th e 
depattment ot geology, WM elect ('(1 
vlce'llL'esldent, S. I~. Updegratf. ells· 
t"let trustee, and George n. ,rulk ' 
er was reel~cted tr!'aRur!'r. 

New U08rd of Dil'rrt OI'I 
The new member" of the !JOin'" 

or dll'ectol's at·o Kiwo n'ana 3 r~ C. A 
Dowmo n, " -. F. ,Vado 1.1. (' 
J(l'ueget·, C. C. Shrarlel', 1\ ntl R. 
Morrison. Directors who~o tpr",~ 
did not pxplrp this year are Klwn ·, 
Inns O. l~. J{ay flnel R lIf. P"rkln . 
l'lm·BUll· -so (waC ewol etaoln I." 

Miss Ruth noland, 90pl'O nO Aolol.,·. 
l'ntertalnpd tim m('mbers of the J.; :
wartls club with foul' seml ·populr" 
selcclioYll1, 

('hrlst Illa~ CheN' Fund 
Yolunleel' subscriptions weI''' tak~n 

for lhe Kiwanis club ChrlHtl" 
cheer tund. The Iowa City club "' 11 
hove thl'ee Sn.nta Clnus('9 to dlstriJ' 
ute food and clothing to needy fan' 
llies this Chrlstmns. The commlttl'!' 
In charge of the distribution ls com· 
posed of Khmnlnns lienry G. Wo.lt;· 
1'1'. IT. J, D[ln". Ny le W. Jones, alHi 
Roll1n :1If. Pe,4<1'lR. 

Carroll Find$ Marsh 
in Windy City Jail 

D('t~~t1\' e 0.' J:. ('a'101l l'eturnr1 
Y~Bterday ft'om ('1I! •. l);(I where 11 0 

wl'nll!e,'l'ral <lays ug-o In all eHort 
to loca te San torll K. ~r .I'sh, wante\! 
In Des 1\lolncR, (,('dnl' Rapids nnd 
Iowa City, for numerous check tor· 
gerl!'s. J1ful'sh \Va, ut.,.!'~ted and h; 
bing- hl'lc1 by the (,hic;l'l'o police on 
several COUllt" which are charg e 1 
against him th erc. 

Accot'(lIn~ to 1111'. carl'oll, Iown. 
City will have first rights on lI1al .. ~h 
when he Is released from the 'hl
cago a ulhol·itlcs. lIIarsh, It Is 
chal'god, Is the author at a wavc of 
check torge"les which swept u·.-cr 
this communtty n. tew weeks ago. 

A committee of three, lenown ns 
the commltlel' on 80llcltatlon, was 
chosen to lislen to tho v(1I'lou~ 
schemes for advcrtislng, whi ch arc 
brought to their attention. No mer· 
cht~nt wlJt accent a stl'lmgel1l pro· 
powl unles9 It 18 acconwanletl lIy 
a <'o"d oC endorsem!'nt from this 
committee. 

WSUI 
Tho following program will be 

brondcnst from 'WSUI today: 
9:00 a. m . lligh school assembly 

program. Ralph LOgan, bnrltone, 
accl/mpnnleel b~' Il ers('hcl llownrd, 
Addre"s, "ImpI'Qvement Of Accur· 
aey In Mathemutlcs," Harry H. 
Hlc~, mathematics department or 
tJnh'erslty high school. 

10:30 a. m. News re ume. 
12 :2 5 p. m. MusicRI numbers by 

MI~s Edith BYl'ne, contro.lto, ami 
!\frl!. ~lIdred O. Paddock, o.ccom· 
panlst. 

7:30 p. m. I~ecturcs fOr University 
ot Iowa radIo correspondenco 
course. 

Doheny' a IUnell I . I 
Calla Halt in Trial At the H(}Spltals 

WASHINGTON, Dc. 7.-{lP)-rn, 
n Of F.dward L. Doh ny, torc"<l a 
halt today In the oil conspiracy trllll 
hrre but a resumptlol1 of the taking 
or testimony Is expocted tomorrow. 
Suttel'lng trom II. carbuncle On his 
lett arm, tile 70 year old df'fenda nt 
telt muoh better tonIght and his 
physlclans pr dieted he would be 
able to bo In court In tho momlng, 

Doyal A. Plunldtt, At ot Prank· 
fort , Ind., nnd X. P. Boyles, 84, 716 

UOWI'I'y, Iown. ILy-, receIved surg· 

High School Awards 
Football Monograms 

leal tl't'alm('nt at tho unl\'C'rslly 
gen('rlll ho~pltal Tuesday. Mrs. J. 

I. Diehl. 648 80. Lucas, was admit· 
ted to neurologloa I service anu M 1'8, 

llom<.'l· L . J ohnson . G t8 No. Van Du, 
ren, WlIB dl~chargcd trom the hos
pital , 

fOrOE'.· I N:-. OPEX During; the Iowa. Cily high school 
ns.~embly period this morning foot· 
ball monograms will be awarded to 
tho members o-! the tcam. A sl>eak
I'r f"om the nthlellc Il('l)artment of 
the unh'c.rslty hilS been obtain cd tor 
the proll-ram. 

" 'c arc ofl\'I'lUJt YOlldu'H Inn 
fill' tile (we,'lng of U('e. III rUI' 

allY pal'ly dltlp, 
Cull %41 

I 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
OF HOME COOKED 
FOOD AT 
MOYLAN'S 

• I 

" 'h,,n th.. "tJn~ I n~ norlh wln,l 
8\\'(,(,P9 down-anll )'ou IUlvl' n't lime 
tn ~o hnm" (or Illnrh-Hettel' s tOll 
In nt Moylan' fur OUI' ta'lty fo".1 
ha~ ull'el\ly WIIIl I~ grNl nmny 
fdrnd" Itn!l i~ \\ Inning more I'aell 
<Ill" 

WIVCM ond lI1 l)ther~ 
home·coolH'cI mcals-

,lu. t Whut "Olt \\'o.nt-

C'nvy 

nd Whell You WUlle It i\t~ 

our 

Moylan'S Lunch Shop 
Just East of Garden 

What Kind 
of Luggage 

== 

do you "Wear" 

TIt_ 'J'{no lMonisorI, ,,11ft! CMrIpktd • 
.. ilt Hilt. iIIrgai """ t"lItJt hotel ill 
tit_ world. cOllt"i .. ing 3.400 roo_ 

When in 

Chicago 
Stop at the 

r lf ' {;r~rl 
;:or' .:.-:- ". _~/ ---_ .. 

T HE bag you carry tells as much 
; about you aa your clothes do. And 

. ' 
provides all the BRAN, SALTS, PROTEINS, 
CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS of 
Nature's good wholc wheat in digestible 
nnd palatable form, Its daily usc will 
stimulate the entire system, clear up the 
complexion , and improve muscles and mind. 

The Best Gift of All .. MORRISON 
HOTEL 

because we are here to make men look 
their beat, we carry the best luggage. 
A good bag or Gladstone, or auitcase 
suggeats good thinga to wear inlide. 
Let the world know you have respect 
for yourself. 

Shredded Wheat is 
as appetizing as it is 
nouri s hin g, Two 
biscuits make [l real 
meal--give s trength 
and en rgy Cor the 
day, every da y , 
Take this thought 
with )'ou-

Make it a daily halJit 
. . 

A Message Without 
/ Words 

Aldous & Son 
Flower Shop 112 South Dubuque Street 

(Opposite Hotel Je~er$on) 

Flowers Sent Anywhere in the United States 

and Canada 

Tailed In the World 
46 Stor'" Hi,h 

Cloeeat in the city to office •• 
theatres, .tores and rail

road depot. 

Rooms $2.50 up 
t an outside. each with 
bath, runnini ice water 
-- '), and Servidor 

G.r"it prmtgts fot' rt"1 plf' 

COASTS' 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
Russell WlIson 

Cotton and the South 

THIS is a good morning to consider the 
South and hcr problem of over-produc

tion, because 161 years ago today, Eli Whit
ney was born, and it was his cotton gin 
which pl'ccipitated the present condition. 

"Berorl> the practical application of the 
Whitney gm, II writes G, L, Fossick in The 
Indepenrirnt, "there was, quoting Daniel 
Webster, ' more of wax, more of indigo, 
more of rice, more of almost every article of 
export from the South, than of cotton. ' The 
Soutb once led the nation in manufactures, 
but it fHu'l'l'ndered leadership, real or poten
tial, in many things for the lure of cot-
ton," .. 
The surrender, 1111'. Fossiek believes, was too 
complete, Although cotton must remain 
the South's greatest asset, tbere must be 
diversification, 

ThE' innocent enticer of the South into this 
situation was not interested in the cotton 
busin('~s Tn fact, Eli Whitney had never 
seen raw ('otton when he decided to invent 
the gin. Rut be had an overpowering love 
for machinery. " There was one good me
chanic spoiled when you went to college, " 
a carpenter told him when, during a free 
hour at Yale, he borrowed some tools to 
work with. 

With every intention of following a 
scholastic life, Whitney went to Georgia, 
But an intervening {ate deprived hi m of a 
teaching position, and during his ensuing 
idleness, he accepted the challenge of the 
times, the invention of Rome machine for 
separating seeds from cotton. 

With a little imagination, one can t race 
the Civil war, our southern romances, our 
popular "mammy" songs, the debate of 
Dayton, today's economic situation-all the 
differences between southern and northern 
mode~ of life and thought-to the success 
of Whitney's venture. 

"Cotton production has been a series of 
romances and tragedi es, " writes Mr, FQs
sick. But there is no reason why it should 
not bring great prosperity to the South. 
There can searcely be over-production with 
r egard to the amount which can be used, 
bceause cotton is the most practical textile 
on the market. 

Economy in the use of land, more mod
ern methods of culture, and some diversifi
cation to fall baek on when the market goes 
wrong, will result in prosp'erity far beyond 
the dreams which Eli Whitney and bis gin 
raised in the hearts of southern gentlemen 
more than 100 years 8.g0. 

,The Window Man 

AF,'l'ER eleven or eleven-thirty we d~ ob· 
Ject. 

Window gazing in the earlier hours mere
ly confirms the sister s ' ~onviction that The 
House is all right. The sudden appearance 
of a white shirt beyond tho window glass 
carries a flavor of brigandry and higb ad
venture, People are still passing in the 
street, 

When the nocturnal maids hear the 
crunching of snow and leaves below the 
windows, and the startled whisper "He's 
herc I ' '-well, the gazing loses some of its 
Savor. 

ProwlH nE'ar deep midnight mean search
ing for exits, and fumblings at locks and 
window RCrf'enS, and even ascents up vine
clad porches. 

To rid the city of the prowlers will take 
ingenuity and loss of much sleep. 

When the police rusb out on a phone call, 
their clip clopping over the cobbles rings 
across thc town, The peeper listens, takes 
another look, and is of£. 

The present system is getting us nowbere, 
at the time when the call is for sleep. The 
/;I'llson of formals is upon us again. There 
looms the Christmas campaign on the old 
home town, and the details of the journey 
there, Do not forget the three or four 
papers for the tenth- and tltat nasty exam. 

BeR I' trap!!, wolf traps, buckets of glue, 
or oon~htl1rnent8 of football men might clear 
the difficnlty, Or we might polish up on 
,jil,-j1:tSlt and dash out, ourselves, some 
Dight, 

. We need our sleep, 

Dry Propaganaa 

AMERICA may be a land of free speech 
now, but it will not be, before long, if 

the Women's Christian 'l'emperance union 
has its way. 

Prohibitionists and Northwestern univer
sity authorities have been engaged in a 
controversy over the advisability and ethics 
of discussing the liquor question in inter
collegiate debates and student forums. 

Evanston is the "national capital " of 
the W. C. T. U" and officers of that organ
ization are planning an appeal to Pres. 
W alter Dill Scott, following the refusal of 
coaches to cancel debates on the qu estion : 
";Resolved, that the eigbteenth amondment 
should be repealed immediately." 

Leaders of the objecting organization con
tend that debates on the amendment as tllC 
question is stuted, "poisoned minds or Sill

dents, " and were merely "wet propagan
da," 

Since this topic is foremost in the mind!! 
of many American citizens or today, and is 
discussed in evel'Y church, home, and barbel' 
shop, pro and COll, why should trained de
baters not make a study of the qnestion and 
present theil' arguments before the public 
Suppression of discussion will only aug
ment feeling in the matteI', and the W. C. 
T. U. will only belittlc its own cause by 
objecting to free and open elehate. 

If this organization is wise, UluL ii Hhoultl 
be if it expects to make America bOlle elry, 
it should realize the error j n j is ways, and 
encourage expressioll or opinion, After ail , 
this is a free·spcaking countt-y, anel Ameri
cans do not take kindly to authority which 
would tend to destroy this privilege. 

Bulls in a Salon 

THE world has seen and heard many 
American artists of musical fam!', but 

the majority of Americans arc decidedly 
unmusical, in the Opil1ioll of A rcl1ibald '!'. 
Davison, a Harvard professor of music. In 
recent years, upon the surface at ]rust, 
Americans have taken immensr. priele in 
their orchestras, music clubs, l1ud operl1s, 

Yet they characteristically display a 
tendency to clamour fot· noise rather than 
music. The more noise the wailin~, monoto
nous saxophone of a jazz orchestra. call pOHr 
forth the better the allllience flppral'1l to en
joy it. In order to win the applause of the 
listeners, in tbis section or the ('ounll'Y, lit 
least, an orchestru mUl>t be "Jolld and 
peppy," 

Tlle Cl'itic mourns the fRct (hat apprrcia
tion of music by Amel'ican~ is fill.' from 
being on a very high plane a~ yet. 'l'he 
Harvard professor luys the blamr, for tbis 
apparent lack of mnsie apprcciation, upon 
the educational institulions of 1be eoun1ry. 
IIe says that school authorities Itaw 110t ),et 
generally recognized music as playing' a 
vital part in general eilncal ion, 

A s the critic points out, tellch(,I';; of lUu~ic 
have been obliged to begin at tile boltom in 
their scheme of mm;ical education anel 
courses in music appreciation a1'(, commonly 
given in colleges to those who do not know 
the fundamentalr; of music. Bnt it will 
take some time to (each "the great un
washed" the difference lJet\\,p('J] piccolo amI 
a bassoon, or between a mute aud a metro· 
nome, 

The New Medicine Man 

THE hamadryad of Siam, the cleven-foot 
king coura, is the only snake that goes 

out of its way to attack man, Lunging with 
one·third of its body off the ground it 
strikes high at a man '8 throat. '1'he poison 
driven from its massive fangs kill the aver
age person in half an llOur. 

More than 100,000 people are killed hy 
tropical snakes yearly. 

In Brazil and in Siam the Pasteur insti
tute maintains the two snake farms Of the 
world. '['he snakes are kept in grouuds 
bounded by a ditch and a wall, I gloo
shaped houses sbeltel' the sensitive reptiles. 
'1'0 make conditions as natural as possible 
for the tenclerskins, the keepers provide 
frogs au. natttrel. 

Vaccines are developed at the farm from 
snake virus cu Itul'ed in horses, lIun ting 
expeditions into the Siamese I1nd Brazilian 
jungles carry along their snpply of the 
vaccino. Frequent ail'plane fli ghts rmpply 
the uplands, the stronghold of th e serpents. 

'1'he day of grace is passing for tIle snake 
charmer and his incantations of charmed 
potions. Science has clt'uined the poi, on 
fangs of the cobra, mu zzled the slavering 
jaws of the mad dog, and backed (0 its Illst 
ditch the microscopic germ ot diRcafl(, and 
death. 

And it has substituted-the swift death 
of the electric chair and tho automobile, 

Poems That Live ~I 
The Black Vulture 

Aloof upon tho day 's immeasured dome, 
He holds unshal'ed the silence of tllC sky. 
Far down lus bleak, relen tless eyes descry 

The eagle's empire and the falcon 's home
Fill' down, the galleons of Rllllset roam j 

Ilis hazards on the sea of morning lie i 
Serene, he hears the broken tempest sigh 

Where cold sierras gleam liltO llcalttered 
foam. 

.And least of all he holds tho human swarm
Unwitting now that cnviOlls men prepare 
To make their dream and its fulfillment 

one, 
When, poised above the caldrons of tbo 

storm, 
Their heartFl, contemptuous of death, 

shall dare 
Ilis roads between the thunder and tho 

sun, 
-GEORGE STERLING, 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa tify 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

nuneUolJ flnd ftnnOUnee lll f\ flb l o r the Official nall1 
BI,lUeUn uolumn "lUll; be Sn the uUlce 01 tbe unlver.lty 
edltor, Pror, Charles ]f, W.lIor, room J 0 I Journall.m 
bulJdln" by 4 o'clock In the aftornoon to appear In the 
tollowlD. morDln,". na.U7 Iowah. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPJoJOJ' TO (.lHAlllJATJoJ AT '.rlm CLOSE 

OF TUE }' mST SEMI!lS'J'flln,-FEIJ, 2, 1927 
Every student who ~xpects to r eceive a degl'ee, 01' c'el'll rt<,atc, at th!' 

un iversity convocation te be held Feb, 2, 1927, ~ho u1d mal<e hl ~ forma l 
appLIcation on a card provided fo r the p urpose, at the registmr's omce, 
before Saturday, Dec, 18, 

H Is of the utmost Inlportllnce that ea.ch stutl!'nt concE-rned comply with 
this request Imm dlately, for otherwise It Is vl'ry likely that a student, 
who may be In oth I' r espects qualLCled, ,vi ii not be recommended for grud· 
uatlon a.t the olose or the presen~ semester, 

Making application for the degl'ce, or c!'rtlflrntl', Involvl's the payment 
of the graduation fee 1$16.00) at the lime the nppllcatlon Is made,-tlle 
paymen t oC this fec I~ I~ necessnry part of the ElPpliellUoII . Coli at the reg· 
Islml"H office fOl" th e card, II. ". DOllCAS, registrar 

BACONIAN LE<1ruRE 
The next Baconian I cture will be given by 'P,'of._, ,Nutting FI'1l1ay 

evening, Dec. 10, at 7:00 o'olock In the chemlsll'Y auditorium. Professol' 
Nutting wi ll speak on "The Evolution of Zool0I;;ICJlI Sclenco nnd Ils PI' R' 

nt ']'I·end." 

CANJ)) UATES FOr~ '1'HE l\lASTER'S JlEGREE 
All candidates fo r the master's degrE'o must Itllv£' their tb(,818 topic np· 

proved six wOI'k ing months be [are they expect to recel ve the d gree, 
C, E. S/oiliSHORE, dCJln 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
Y. W. C. A. JI'fEETING 

There will be a meeting of the y, W. C, A, Wcdncsday, nt 4:10 In the 
llbet'al arts drnwlng rOOm . Subject for discussion will be, "Vocational 
Openings for Social Ser ... lce." PIIEBE 'WILLIAMS 

SPANISH CLUB 
There will be a meeting of the Spanish club 'rhul'sday, Dec. 9, al 7:30 

p.m. In the liberal nt·ts drawing room. All SpnnlHh ~ludents who have had 
first year Spanish or Its equivalent, o.re Invited. 

CLYDE L. CLARK, secretat'y 

IRVING l~S'l'ITUT I~ 
All member's and pledges or hvlng, cill l 2ii4G·,V h('twecn fi and 8 o'clock 

ony evening to mo.im reser ... atlons [01' Ihe Full llnnqu('t, Heservntlons 
must be in by 'l'hursduy night. Note lelephone 2045·''', nut 2545. 

DWIGll'l' BANNISTER 

llES[>ERIA 
TI'yo uts for the artistic reading contest will be he\(! In Hep hall Mon· 

day, Dec. 13, from 4 to 6 o'clock. All pledges \\'loo did nut tl'y out fat' 
debates must tryout for this contest In order to be Inltlated this semester. 

~'l'J I.EL BE:-oI1'Z, preslUent 

llAi\1LI~-GARLANO 
There will be fln importo.nt meeting ot a II pl('d!';es and acU ves at 5 

p.m, Wednesday In room 115 liberal o.tl'S. It IH necesSEll'y that c ... C'ry girl 
be therC'. 

Artistic rl'<"~dinA' tryouts fOI' Hamlin Cnl'lantl melllbC'r:s will be hel<1 
Thursday from 4 p.m, to (j p.m. In l'oom 115 liberal arts, 

IH:LEN ANDRBWS, prosWent 

CLASSICAL CLUe 
The Classical cl ub will hold Hs Christmas !l1('eting In Ihe liberal arts 

drnwlng room Thursday at 4 p.m. 'rho progl'nm fOl' this meeting Is on 
Ihe subject of Roman religion. BEULAH IVOODERSON 

IOWA n .UlES 
TherE' will 1)(' a meeting of the Unl ... erslty of Iowa Dames Wednesday 

at 7:45 p,m, In liberal al'ls draWing room. 
MIlS. CLAIU II. 1'OST, presldcnt 

HAI'PA 1'111 
ThE-re wllI lI' Il Knppa P hi mCl'tlng ,\-Vell"c~(13Y, n ero 8, at 8 p.m. al 

thc center. This will lJe out' Chrislmas UlC'ctln/:". l'lcal!o note the time. 

DE J\fOL;\Y MF;ETING 
The regular meeting or the De MOlal' organi?,1tlon will held Thursday, 

Dec. 9 at the MlUlonlc temple. All members al'e urged to be prescnt, 

The Book-World 
Views antI Reviews of the Latest In l'rint 

A Gift for Kids 'rUE SLY GIRAFFE. By Leo 
WIIS<lIl Dolld. ..R P. nutlon & Co. 

The younger generation presses J926 . .. $2.00. 
forward without necessarily oestroy- thUd" en,oC all !l.ges!~ld you 
Ing its elders, as Is shown In the vcr dream lhat n. giraffe would be 
remarlc of Rebecca. West on her sly? Ot course we all know that 
brllllnnt contemporary, G, B. SteI'D, mts are sly-tbey sneal( In when 
whO, she says, "Is the 10glcaJ sue· 
cessor ot John Calsworthy, not Hell.' 
ven knows, that he Is going out ot 
bUSiness, b ut thnt he'll h ave to let 
the child stand nearer him no,v," 
G, B. Stern's latest novel Is entitled 
"A Deputy ,\-Vas King." 

Books must ultimately stand the 
te~t of time, but t hel'e are many 
who wIsh to reall contemporary n c
tion without waiting twenty·five 
years, Of the many guides wh Ich 
oCfer Instruction , perhaps the list 
of books suggellted by the American 
Llbl'nl'y Association fOI' the small li· 
bl'ary is the most dependable. The 
editors of thl'se lists are not stam· 
peded by pu blishers announcements 
or radio reviews. Several books of 
I'cal worth noted by them recently 
were: ""om Fool" by F, Tennyson 
JeBSe~ "Iowa. In,tedon" by Ruth 
Suclww, and "The Connoisseur" by 
Walter do la Maro, Supplementfng 
this list fO I' Oclober a re n. few books 
selected from the best con temPorary 
F rench literature. Three of these 
wlll be trl1nslated a nd published In 
this country ne){t spring. They ate: 
"Marcel Proust" by Leon Pierl'c' 
Quint, "The Counterfeiters" by An_ 
(Irc Glde, and "Bel1 ~" by J ean Gil" 
ndoux. 

An Intet'E'!!t1n g crltc rlon ot literary 
value might be establlshed by 0. llon' 
Alderatlo n ot th e books printed for 
the use of the blind, For example, 
the la t at book to be req u&sted' for 
em bossing In Bralllo 18 "Oreen 
Mansions" hy W. n. Hudson. 

Now th llt everybody Is l!ufferlr1'g 
(rom a cold In the head and feeling 
vaguely tho.t It mo.y be Bomethlng 
much worse, partloular attention 
Ahould be caU d to the readable lit· 
Ue ha ndbook, "Why Infections?" by 
Dr, NIcholas J(opolorr. Not only Ie 
It I'(cnred to 'lh (~v(ll'nge Intelligence, 
It ofter8 mllterlal t or tt fllsclnatlng 
AtUrly of ono's own Rymptom~ nn(J 
Ro und Il.dvlco on the m thods to 
comoot lheir cause, 

One obscl'vo.tlon that English " eo' 
pic a lways mrtke about tl'll .... ellng 
Amcl'lCJlns Is tha t they are cantin· 
ually o.sklng questions about any· 
lhlng a nd e ... erythlng they see, Tn 
ol'dOl' to snUBCy this curiosity In 80 
CRr Ils It a pplies to the much VIS' 
Itc(l towns of TAn don and Eldin· 
hur'gh, J am('s Bone hae written and 
flluSiru,ted his dellghtluJ "London 
Porambulator," and this year has 
hrough out a. companion volum ~, 
"The P ommbulator In E(lInburgh," 
Voyages as well 0.8 charity begin by 
t he fl~c8Ide , and It Is likely that 
many II. 8ummer vacation wl\l be 
forecast with the aid ot these vul· 
ume .. 

you're not looking an,l are UP on 
the table, HteaUng something, be [ore 
you l<Do\v It. Sume dogs are sly, 
too. flu t a g1ru([e! ·W It h such 0-

long necle as HE ha.s, you'd never 
suppose he could "get by" \vith any 
sly t ricks. But thel'e was one sly 
giraffe, anyway, fol' Mr. Dodd has 
written n lJook abo\lt hIm, 

You'll just lava this book, whIch 
has a heroine and a hero named 
J ean Elizabeth IDrmengarde "nd 
Prince Panlapol XXII, Jr, But t hey 
are called Pegeiln poO(I F lips because 
that Is much mOl'e convenient. 
These chHdl"en Ilve.i, along with 
fathel's und mothers, on the Island 
of UPIl!\l' Tooting, orr the coast ot 
Pa tagonia.. 01' rathe,', I sla nds-
twin Islands, Yo u have to heat' the 
8tOl'y to find ou l how o.nd why une 
ot th e Island s split to pl ec tj l1ntl 
sank to thl' ilollom of tho sea.. )' ou'd 
novel' gU()H~ why the~e Is1a.nds were 
called 'r uotlnl;', It WWI because they 
were In1mblted by 'l'ooll ng biros, as 
well lUI peopl('. Ant.! you 'd never 
guess why they wel'l) called Tooting 
blnls! It was because they had 
b ills li ke lrumpets, and tooted In· 
~tcad or sin "inS'; and no one could 
look o.t thl'm without laughing! 

Such htl ... entures illS thosc two 
chlldl'~n ho.O! And Pegcen 's fathor, 
t oo. If he hadn 't gone fish ing one 
(lay, a nd !;ot into ccnv81'satlon wllh 
a whule, h o nev('l' would have ho.d 
n shn.t'o in nil the cxelt<'ment beiow 
tho s a . It wns for t u nale thllt he 
took a good long plcue ot fltring with 
him that dllY, 0 1' ho wouldn 't havo 
Il~en Elhlo to tie It On t he w halo's 
flipper to h('l ]) him remember an er· 
l"o.ne1 h e hod to do tor hIs wHo, 

But J ll kA Pow, thl) Polamua, best. 
laven th ough he did have a heavy 
jILW--a "jllw like a pavlng·stone"
a ncl res ted It llccidontnlly on the 
ohll<lI'"n '8 [0£'11, You BPI), th ero was 
un llwfu l lot of It, and wluon be 
r('sled H, It hMl to gO Ilomewbore, 
'J'1Ie ,Jeeri ng Giraffe's llume wns 
Wlleezles, (Jeering g lmff II al'O the 
rUJ'eHt 1<ln<l1 An!I ' this one both 
Loeretl IInti Jt'el'ed!) n ut h e proved 
u. pretty goat! friend to the chlleh'en, 
ov n If ho di d It'N' Elt them. 

And bl'Rt (lr a ll , th book hILs scv· 
crIll hnllllY endlngR I You really 
mus t hlwe It to put on your very 
own Blt r lf, luong with you "Alice " 
booll s, "JUHt So 8tol'les" [uld "Chl' iR. 
tophe l' Robin" boo1IR" For no chll· 
dron (or grown·ups ollher!) can 1108-
sibIl' ,,(furtl to tlo without those 
hookA, Th~y aro whllt III called "In. 
dlsponsnblc." Ani! If you don't 
know whllt that ntClms Ilsk the next 
protessol' you meot.- Anne WMeir 
".ck.lon. 

We(Jnes()ay, Dece~!)er 8. T92~ 

I ONEASY LIES f1HE CHAPEAU By SatterfieJd 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 
1'. I.-USI) HOnjl to match your 

hood. 'Ve know thal Ivory Roa» 
Is U9,44 pel' cent puro but don 't 
fO)'b!'t It's Ivory. A~ 1II1'S , Jolly
('0 ~nl.d to M,'s, Croospatch. 
"Junior just won't have his dla· 
pel's ",o.ahed in anything else," 

• • • 

Junlol- Jollyco wants Ivol')' (Seo 
Ene, Brlt.-E1ephants), 

• • • 
p , 2. The Doy Cirl·Hnllsworlhy Hole 

Pearl hncl nhvo.)·s been raised in 
an ntmosphere that wa:< very dis· 
plen.~lng to hel·. She WIUI a. tomboy 
with two brothers who were Inter'· 
estea In music but did not apprecl. 
ate her symphony on :\, roasting eat' 
01' even her nocturne In a :soup 
huwl. Ho she deCidE'S to Ilnve a 
bood time masquerading. She was 
the kind tllo.t a ll the other girls 
wero jealous of becauSll even In this 
modern age she could get men ('x· 
cited about het· knees und up when 
most oC them were u nsuccesRtul 
even with hOllle made divinity (cont. 
on page 178). 

• • • 
I W a nt You, n eel', 

(A Bumruluham DlI.hldown Story) 
SOI'I'lan So.ppy looked Into th e fire 

thinking of the coal strike. lie 
missed the barbecues of Bummln· 
ham which was ; sig n that he W!\8 

abRent tOl' when he was there he 
clidn't miss many of them. 

"Boos , youse got the most super· 
canuvlous a n ' splendiferous exclab
l1sh men t here 1's ever been bel)Old· 
en too,.... he annou nced CJlreCully 
ar ranging his green &howlaces In 
his purpie oxfords, 

"Boy, when you keeps yo' mouth 
81lot Yo e10n't say nuCflll nnd wh en 
yo opens It yO sti ll ae 's nlleneral." 
.ald his host, a iming u. boot at Soo· 
r1an's head lo t est the qua IJ ty of the 
leather, 

"If hOlllesiclcness Wl\.8 a leg ot 
lamb, boss, A h 'd be ZiegCield's Fol· 
Hee," monne<1 tho hapless Sappy. 
"LlstC'n, boy frl en', 1 's got a brllllan· 
tine Idea ... 

"Spill It boy but yo ClOo.n8 the 
CJlhpct, .. 

"1'8 got a n Id ea In mInd fOI' n lit· 
tle r cpl'odu tlon, Lea divide JJl BUV' 
en·lpven to call on us," 

"Cwun, nlggllh, words what you 
say; I ain 't no mortician to be work
In' Aig r ia." 

"You doesn't k etch 1ll , like tlle 
lady BllYS when hel' husband atahls 
looleln' for hCl' and h er boy friend , 
1 mea ns let shoot tbe bones." 

• • • 
The jury decldod that evon 

lhoug-h I:lnpI1Y asked to bo shot In 
lhe hcM 111I1t d\!ln't gi ... e tho dofen· 
dunt ILny right to do It, 

Sun llCl all the 1>1 IRHo Dle rnnge, 
• • • 

I r'l'm~mb I' a s a lItt10 ~frol, my 
fathcf took tho eyes from th e pota· 
tocs td plant them , we thought he 
Wal! vorl' m ean because ho would 
not I~t UI sOJ)d them to the homp tal' 
the blind. The ha rvost of tho }>ettr 
Is /I very Illctul'esQuo Ilnd eXJ)I' A81ve 
term (md what does It bring baCk to 
me? Ab"olutely nothing-my teeth, 
illY hall', (,llnnot be rl's tol'etl by any· 
thing les8 j)ow(,l'tul limn tho Seven 
Sutherlond 818tel'8, Although I 

have not mllde any exact inventory 
oC the hm'v!'st ot the y('ars It In· 
cludes three "hnw18, !lev nteen thou · 
"and wrinkies, and an ability to des· 
CI'1l1O just how the younger genera· 

";V,'R. ~1t4~ 
$AtI\· O~~ 

M\t'ln$~~r 
I~ ~ ST'C~" 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

II00l iH progr(,lISlng to lh o puppies, :============~ • • • 
1', 31 Short Slliris antl EncoreS, 

""rho Wa.H that lady I seen ya. 
with IllRt night?" 

"Thllt wasn'l no lady, that wns 
my \vire." 

"Aaln't you the mo.n I met In 
T'ltl~burgh last August?" 

"Couldn't Il heen me; I never was 
in Pittsburgh." 

"N('ltltpr was I; musta been tw 
Otlll'l' ~UYR some Il1ace ('lse." 

Litll,' ]10 P!'cp hn~ los t her sl\('!,P 
And don't know wh!'re to find 

them 
Let 'em alone and they'll come Ile..'lll C. A. PIlllllps 

homo 
'Wagglng their tales behind 'em. C. A. PhllUp", d~an of the college 

-Baron ScoUa.nd. of commel'ce, Is perbaP6, one of the 
• • • most pOllular men on the Iowa 

P. 32 The nlU'vest of tho Yenrs- campus, Ills st(,rn management, 
Ill' Laurs Sandbank. mIxed with an occasslonal flow of 

qul ... t, good nlltured humor, his at· 
UlUlle lowol'<l the students, his pleas· 
ant 1lmile, nnd his quick, observing 
eyes tOt'('tl'l) (I, fine pM'80nallty, a 
smooth, lltolld chamcter, Not oaly 
Is he populElr In the universi ty, but 
outside as well, lie was recently 

11lss Sandbank Inspecting the t()o elected president of Iowa. City cham· 
lJacco CI'OP, bel' ot comm reI', and )s well liked 

• • • 
P. 33. Campi Soup-hettlthCul and 

nourl~hlng, 11ns nU been strnlnecl 
lhrough a needle's eye, So weak 
that onO! stl'llW would break Its 
bIlek, 

• • • 
I nm a lfttle III umber lad 

lIoopety hOO)lcty hoop 
I'd never think to target my 

tools 
It It wasn't fo r Camel's Sopu, 

• • • 
P. 178-{udge. Tn accordance with 

her !1lsgulee she needed a Tux and 
calmly borrowed her brother .t'er
cy's, 

Pel'cy dISCOVered his 1088. 
"l\Jnma," he crled running doW'll 

the sutlrs (and Indeed they dJd neoo 
repairing, espOOlal.y tile Bquea~ 
one) "Mamo., It's a ll right for Pearl 
to wear my trOU/lCl'8 but I'll be 
damned It hers lit me," 

('fa Be Conllnuod Next ,\-Veck 

Eveni ng on Lltko WI1I1t1nell, 
• • • 

J nn-Edltorltlls. 
If nt Cirst you clon 't succeed, try 

tl 'y n~"ln, Wh 11'6 th l' 's IL wUI 
thero's [t way, TIl' talth yo Shltll 
overcomp. !:lte!'1 l'al18 were quoted 
111 tho 1'1lIsburbh mn.t' k t at $00 ,000 
n hunllrod, Nev61'-IlIlY tlIe, BUY Rl t 
You get ou t ot [l, unlvCl'stly who.t 
you put lntu It, A Uan Dakin 1 r 
1'1'('Hld{'nt. Now Is the time tor 1111 
Ilood fIlen t o cOllle to the uid or Ute 
party, 

• • • 
TilE POETH (,ORNrm 

Tho D Itl\ OUl)lIlln. holly brightens 
up the IlI'lCO 1\ lot; 

An~ III y 80y th ')'1'1· Delt s toek · 
Ings hold a 'wurlll oC mca nln&" 

too. 
Onlllmn. ]'101 with li s bl'lck tU'e-

plnclf.'" 11 l'lght ch<'<'ry 11 0 U~O 
hnK got. 
Anll hi 0'8 corne with bell8 
on Ir. yo u n ~k 'e m too, 

Th o miMLfOIoo of ){/lPPU luI' 8 th 
(lnll ol'lI to th o hull ; 

l lut t he l'A.nm~Y or 1'1 rhl ahlno 
brlg l110"t or all, 

A 1111 Hanto. ClllUH, tllo A'ood old 
Ps", Ie h startll to think of 
01; 

eM loavo 11 ('oonskln coat, 1l1'0Ild· 
s ter, (\ ckcc t und etc . 

A. B. A. 

nnt! re~pe('t d In the community, 
During his ser ... lce at Dartmouth 
<,ull('l'(e he was ... oled the most !>Opu· 
lar professor on the campus. 

Dean PhillIps came to the Unlver· 
al ty at Iowa as prOfessor Of econ· 
omlcs and Cfn[Lnce In 1920. One year 
Inter be wus appointed dean ot the 
newly organized colleg. ot com· 
merce and as lIueh he has not only 
enjoy d the allmlratfon and support 
Of the commerce college but ot the 
unh'erslty In general, Borne ot the 
statements be go.ve to me may be 01 
Interest to the r eadel', They are 
short, b,.lef, and to the polnt-6 
chamcterl tic or th e dean hlmeelr. 

"Th 1'0 18 no Immediate and Cull 
solution to the PI' sent flU'm problem, 
Legislative action can only amellO!' 
ate the condition ot the flU'men," 

"ReI >Ion In some form Is _D
Ual t o the Ilfe at the Indl ... ldual and 
th.o community," 

"Tllern Is one t uture for prohibl' 
tion. AmerlCl\ Is destined to beo 
come drier a.nd dl'lor." 

"Relatively tew can ha.ve more 
tha n a s up 'Oclal ooncept or 11). 

Ilunlntance with that throbbing cen' 
tor or tlno nelil l power, "WaD 

tt'(, 1." 
"Thero Is gOOd r ea90 n to belle~' 

lha t the price lev I will manlCeet I 
g-enemJ " pwnrd t ndeney durin, tb. 
next tew yelll'H. (VUIU D ot money) 

"Ooodwlll concerns goocl bUllne81-
[t II sign Incant that our lar,OIIt &114 
most nterpt'I81ng bU81n~81l COIICtlrlll 
ar mOBt n rg tfc In their «tom 10 
win IU1(1 rel.t\ln goo<.1 wlll." 

Dea n P hlUl))II wos born In ScipiO, 
In(llnna, July 17 , 1882, He II • 
II'l'l\dullte of IItral college, Huntlnt 
ton, Ind., l\n<1 he (lIRa holds !1~ 
from 'ale {IJ!.A. 1008, M,A. UOI~ 
Do.rtmouth (M.A., honol'llry, 19l1~ 
a ncl n l 'h.D, from Yale (1919), 

Thun "Phillip" has taught as prl .. 
1'11)111 oC tho W 8ton, D" high 8011001. 
us 'tJrofe8~or of economic" at Cent'" 

oUelr , hl8 A 10)1\ lifo l 1', as In In' 
~tnl to r Ilt Yule, nnd I1S 8ul,tllll 
protellllor, Elnd l)I'ofl'ssor at Dart' 
mouth "olll'g~, Rnd In the A.moI 
Tu k school uf allmlnlltrntfoa and 
fln unce, 

JJ is publications, "Roadlnp In 
Money Rntl B nking," and ".k 

r dlt," aI' u 81'd In malt IIChOOIl 
of cOmmerce und ho III recogn\ltd .. 
one of tho le'u'llng nuthoritlM on 
honkln/!, In th United Btat., 

I) a n l' hl111p9 Is 0. member of Phi 
81 nm Kalll)o, Ph I lIet.. Kappa. 
D(\llt~ SIgmA 1'1 , 1\ nel Bcota Gamma 
Blgml\. )[e 18 (1180 Q member of thI 
Amerlcllll E elYnom Ic aB8OClat!on, tht 
Al'ltdemy of poll tical aclence of If." 
~ork, and the American Aca!1tmr at 
PI ,lWcal and IOCIaI _na., " 
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
CoP7r1&,hted by Johnson Feature"ll1r ., 1819 Broadway, New York. 

, CHAPTER LXXIV I M<'I'1'Y I"emembered how year8 a go 
Jlnny gave h€t· a withering look, hI.' had refused to speak to h er on 

"Well . l or once In your life, you're the s tree t when she had tried to 
wrong, Pel'fectl" she saId. "Re ee l" IIIrt with him. Had (lellbel'a tely 
talnly Is NOT marrIed. a nd I'm the IrlL'<I to "pick him up." 
guy wot knows Itl" Throu gh th e open door of the KIt. 

Aferry lurned around from the chen th e tele llhone on the wal1 of 
.Ink, whero she was washing let· t he fI'ont hall caught her eye with 
tuco leaVes and tomatoes. Its beckoning g leam. Suppose she 

A curIous tight feeling had como walked over to It now an called his 
around he(' hea rt. She tried to ask number? Suppose she did ? It 
"QuestiOn. and couldn't summon he,' wotl,1d be easy. 
voice. 

But Cassie asked the Qu estion for "nll'IR," she suld s udde nly, turn· 
her. "How do Y<nJ know be's not ?" Ing 10 th e two oC them. "gh·IS. oon't 

"Because he told mo ao." you think I oug ht to tE'lephone Tony 
~lerl'Y fllund her voice then . Galnes 'l lIe's lost his mother. and 

"When-<lld lIe tell-you tha t?" she -wouldn 't It be a nice friendly thing 
asked holtlngly. to do?" 

.. ·S afternoon." Jlnny repllcd. Both of th em. c uriously enough 
"not mill'e than a n hour ago. while shook their heads prom)ltly. 
I IuLd the twins out tor 0. ride In , "Never call up a man." advised 
thalr buggy, I hurried home U> ten I CaSSie In her tart way. "beSides. If 
you about It, Merry," Tony Gaines wanted to see you. h e's 

Merry blinked. at her Uke a s leep· had a ll the chance In the world to do 
walker who 18 suddenly awakened. It since he's been here." 

.. I met him at the corner at Elm ' Jinny gave her a long and 
.treet where It turns toward For· thoughtfu l look . "And T s hOUldn't 
eet road." Jlnny to1c1 her story. "ITe be s urprise<} If he did call you up, 
was coming a long In his car. a nd I hlm.·elf," s he suid. "he asked enough 
yelled at him." '1 ueallons about you to flll a book, 

CaSSie laughed_ "You would." goodn~ss knows." 
she sneered, "with your manners!" So Mel',.y decided not to use the 

Jln ny blushed lIndCI' her freckles. telel}hont' that night , But on the 
She turned her back on Ctls~IE'. way upstairs with a t ray for Moms 

"[ had a long to.lk with him. Mer · blw gave it 0. longing look. • 
ry," she said. "H o asked me all Moms' room was darkened. !I.I! It 
about you, and I to\() him evcry· alwnys was when .. he had one of her 
th ing be wanted to know." sick headaches. It was fmecl with 

"Wh'l-t did he want to know?" the shari} scent of the s melling salts 
IlIIked Merry. she was holding to hel' nose, 

Above tho sound of Jlnny's voice " I've broug hl you some milk toast 
tellln~ her oU about Tony GaInes, that Jinny made ror you. W ill you 
another nnd loud~I' volcp wa~ "Ilealc' pot It. dNtr?" ]I1erl'y n~ked h~ " 

Inlr In Jlfeny's hcurt. . t:cnt ly. But Moms waved the tray 
"Tony's sun haTe-lIe's free, ]fc's away nnd shuc1aered. . 

not mard .. d. aft~I' all." IL k~pl ,;ay- "Don 't even tnlk to me about 
Ing to hel·. OV,"I' lLOel over ana ovel·. rooll." she groanro. 
"Tony's fl'ee--h e's f ,·ee." Tho gI rl stood there for n minute 

Hel' mi nd would tako hold of looking' down o.t her hlg prostrat~ 
nothing else. Nothing but tho figure lying across the hed. 
thoul!'ht of Tony 00.1 nes." "Moms." she said softly. after a 

All the time she was tl'ylng to eat pause. "lIloms--'fony Gaines Isn·t 
the 8ll.lad and lced t eo. that the thr e marded." I 

gir ls had fOI' s upper, she kept thlnk- "What?" Moms rolled Over and 
Ing of him. lookeel LIP at hpl' through the g loom. 

This was Frlc1ay. lIe hac1 heen "He's not? Who told you so ?" 
In town since Tuesday or Weunes· "Jinny. Rhe met hiDl this arter
day. He had known Rhe was hN·C, 1100n wilen she was out with the 
too. since ·Wednesday o.fternool., twins." 

Then why hadn·t he called her "Hmm," Moms pomlered, "hmm ." 
UP. Why not? "I-I thought I'd, call 111m uP," 

"SlI!y!" she l}ullec1 herself up with Merry tolrl hct·, "Jlnny saye 11e 
n jerk. "Why would h o call you up aSK('(1 1\11 aboul me? 'Voulc! yo u tel, 
after all these years. Besides he ephonE' him?" 
probably thought you were married ~'hcre wns anoth('r long I)",use. 
long ago. Then Moms said. "No. Indeed!" In 

But now he knew s he wasn't. 0. firm voicl'. 
Now be knew that she WIlK fl'pe. She repeated It. "1\<). Indee<l! He 
like himself, Jlnny had told him ~o. knows how to get hold of you It he 

What would he do now? Now wants to sen you. Don't ever run 
that he knew ? aft",,' " ma n . ]\f(,I'rY." 

Nothing. most lIkcly. Tony " ' ilhout S:1~'lng a nything more, 
wasn 't the kind or mon who chased 1\1 (>rry stnrte« downstatrs with thE' 
n woman. unlouched t tny. 

Last Times Today 
Thrilling, melodramatic pic· 
ture story of the Canadian 
Northwest in the gold rush 
days, when brawn and grit 
meant fortune to those who 
dared. 

DRAMATIC 

GRIPPING 

THRILLING 

~ unforgetable story of 
the great white spaces of 
the Canadian Northwest. 

-also showlng
LATEST PATHE NEWS 

MUTT AND JEFF 
CARTOON 

Bobby Ray Comedy
' ''HOWDY, JUDGE" 

Usual Prices 

ELAINE BAm playing the 
Pastime Wonder Organ 

ClI\p'rRR J.XXV 
That was what all women said-

"Don't run after man!" 
A nd yet wasn't that what aIJ wom· 

en <lId, 118 n. matter of fact. Mert'y 
wondet'ed .• 

Perhaps they did n't do It In a 
bold . obvious way. But they did It 
0.1\ t he snOle! They hn.d their own 
dainty, secret l it tle ways Of ropIng 
the male. 

They planned litt'e parties and 
aslced him to them. Thcy had their 
own ways of len.dlng up tl) the ques
lion of manlage. 

Sometimes. like Jinny. they let 
tho man th"y wonted know that 
they were u nhappy aL home. 

Sometimes. IIlce CaSSie. they let 
a man knuw that they were waiting 
fol' him to marry her. anel wore him 
down by ISheer perslstance. yem' 
acte\' year. 

And 1I1el'ry knew a girl who told 
0. mnn she co nslclel'ed herself "sac· 
r edly bound" to him forever .wd 
ever, becnuSe he had kissed her once 
-just once! 

And for More Fun -
"OPEN SPACES" 
A Juvenile Comedy 

-World's Late News-

Garden Orchestra 
-Usual Prices-

Creator of Year's Christmas Seal 
"Poof!" she said to heTII'lIf, as ebe I 

thought of It , "If I'd col/Bider my· 
sel! 'sacredly bound' to a ma.n just 

because he'd kissed me, I'd be ·'sac. ~!-----------------------------! 
redly bound' to a. couple of dozen, 
at least!" 

But she never had tried to hold 
any of them, She prided hersel! 
on lIlat, She had even been willing 
to let Bill Erskine go. at the time 
when Mom s had announced ner en· 
gagement! 

"J coukl ha ve mUl'l'led him If l'tI 
Insisted on It," Hhe told herself as 
she set Moms' tray down on the 
kitchen table. 

How glad sh e was now that she 
had not married BilL ~mehow. It 
made her happy to think that sh e 
wa s free. just as Tony Gaines was. 
Even It ~he never saw him again. 
But per haps he would call her up. 

be walled. 
It began to dawn on her that h e 

was not going to see her. 
Friday night passed, 
Satur<lay passed . 
Sunday came and with It DerrIck 

and- Morley Kaufman. 
It happened that ' they came at 

the same time Morley 's great shin. 
Ing closed car followed Derrick 's 
dlsreutable "speed buggy" Into the 
driveway. 

From her bedroom window Merry 
saw th em arrive as sho brUShed her 
hair for the day . 

She turned around to CaSSie. who 
was propped up against the p illows 
of her bed. reading a new book on 
diet and exercise. 

"Morley's here." sh e said. 
"Mol'iey-" Cassie repeated In a 

lIny VOice. "Morley?" And then she 
began to cry, 

She \Vila not pretty when SilO 
cried. Her nose and her eyeij red. 
dened In a most unbecoming way. 
Moreover, her face was covered with 
a ntl,wrlnkle cream. and her tears 
made a shining path through It. 

Mel'l'y was amazed to Bee that she 
Intended gOing downstairs looking 
thp way she did. 

She got out of bed a nd stuck her 
feet Into a pair of orchld·satln mules, 
and flung an orchid breakfast coat 
around her shoulders. 

"Morley! Morley!" she called 
sobbingly, as she opened the door 
or the room and flew £lawn tho 
~tai rs to him. 

Whatever she said to him, and 
whatever explanations and apol. 
gies Morley may Ilave made to her. 
'the family never knew , For tney 
shut themselves up in the parlor. 
a nd ev~n Jlnny, with her ear pressed 
light agai nst the door could not hear 
a word they said. Only th eir low. 
muffled voices. 

Bu t at the end of a quarter of an 
bour lhey came out. and Cassie 
dressed and went home with het' hus
band to. the gl'eat proud hou"" o n 
!Overlook Hlll. 

"She'll be back again In a fow 
weeks," Jinny remarked acidly. as 
she watched their big car back ou t 
of the driveway. "They ma y )Jave 
enough money to buy the Statute of 
Liberty, but they aren't hal! as hap
llY as we n.re. nre they, Derrlck?" 

She appealed to her husband, who 
a nswered that they wel'en't a tenth 
as ha pllY. and went on ll undllng the 
twins int!> their wlllte du ck con.ts, 

A halC hou l' later MOln" ane1 Mer
ry wer~ Alolle in the house once 
more and It seemed deathly quiet 
after the hub-bub of the past weeK. 

It was so quiet that the Auaden 
"Inglng or the telephone In the nail 
made Merry jump. 

With her heart beating wildly, 
she turned to answer it. Perhaps 
It was Tony , ca.ll\ng h er up at last! 

She took dow nthe receiver , 
But It was only LillIe Dale who 

wanted to know It Moms' headach~ 
wM bettel· . 

"Mayhe she'd like me to com 
over and massage her head. and 
then I could stay for dinner." said 
IJlIlie. who evidently missed the sat· 
isfylng' an<\ '"aeUclous m,ea.Ls Uhal 
Moms cooked, 

When she had h ung uP. Merry 
stood at the telephone. Her l1nger s 
s till held the receIver light, and her 
lips s ilent r epeated 0. telephone num 
ber that her hear t had never for· 
gotten-the number of the GaInes 
house 01\ Cabot street. 

She lifted the receiver tt} give It. 
"Merry." a voice sald behind her. 
Betore sbe turned to see tbe man 

who was standing beyond tb o screen 
door that led to the porch , she knew 
whose voice that was, 

"Tony!" ahe a nswered. 
And then. because we say and do 

the most ordinary things when we 

of old Drury, 
Pretty, Enticing, 

Artis t rcsponslble fol' this year'sl Ullplylng Clnlshln~ touellc" to de, 
l1ell Cross Christmas Seal IH 0"01'1;1' ~Ign, which will gO on bUllon and 
V. Curtis. Of New York. Ile> Is ~"en hair stamps. 

are most excited. she wn.lked over to 
the screen dool' an added: ' '1: was 
Jus t going to call yOU up. ! 
thought you were going to gO awny 
wit hout coming to see me." 

For a IJ the 8urpri.o 01' g laonc.s 
thnt wns In her VOice. ~he might 
have seen him only yesterday. lIer 
eyes. as they went to his face. had 
no gladness-no RUl'prise In them. 
either. 

She opened the door. "Won't you 
come In ?" ahe ask d woodenly, 

He came In. "! wasn't coming." 
he said, "but here I am." 

CHAPTER LA"XVI 
Merry led the Way to the old-fosh· 

loned purlor. wllh Its plush luml, 
ture, Its sliff white la('o curtains 
and Its fac1ed photogrn.phs. 

ShE' wos sha kIng a ll ovel', a nd Rhe 
seat ed bel'self 111 the cOl'np,' [nnl1eat 
[rOm the l>,'lght windows RO tbnt 
Tony shoulc1 not Ree her trpmhllng. 

"I loole-so t C' I'rlhle." s hc billa. 

glancing down ot lho fnded apron 
that sho wns wcnl'in". He" nC'rvous 
ha nds went up to hel' halt', smuoen· 
Ing it. 

"You look- just the way YOll 0.1· 
ways 100kc<1," Ton y answered In 0 

dull even voice, a nc1 sat down on the 
old haircloth soCa. 

Down at the entl o( the, 110.11 t he 
kitch en door Hl1ueakcrl [IS HOIl)eOne 
op ned It. 

"Did I henr you tnlkln~ 1n Hom,,· 
on e-, 1f fl l"r y?" ("'HnlO 1\1011\9' SJ1 rill 
high voice, 
Sh~ came to the dOlll' oJ' thl' rool11 

ond 100kC'd In. """"ll. of all tlll ngH! 
M,·. Ooll1(>s," she <'xclall11ed, and 
hC' r h und to hi m. 

"ro Mel'I'Y's ()1~ll~(\~H . !-lhA ~'lt down, 
prepared fa,' n nice eomfOrtanle 
chat. 

The cuckoo cloele In the dining 
room sang out thut it was 1..6n 
o'clock. 

"I just stopped In on my way tn 
the train," Tony said. "to sce Merry 
~Ol' II minute." 

It was a broad hint t o ]\fOOlS to 
g(), Bu t 1I10ms dtd not take It. 

"Oh. you're going buck to Mon
tana so soon?" she asked In her 
mosll s prlghtliy manne,·. "YOU 'I'P 
not staying long In you r own home 
town. D.re ~'ou? And w("re a ll so 
proud oC yOU bock her~. too." 

'rony threw Merl·y an appealin g 
g1n.nce that 1I10ms eJl(l nol Ree. 

":\Iy tmln goes a t noon." lI e Raid . 
Rhe couW feC'I his eyes on llN' faeC'. 

nlthough she wos not looking at 
him. 

"]If omH. Lllllo n called tI)l to say 
Rh e was coming ovel' fol' dlnne'· ... 
~hp StUd, nraylng that Moms would 
go uncI leavo her olone with Tony. 

But Mom s o nly scated hCl'self 
morl' com fOl·tably In he chall·. 

"'Veil, that·s 0 11 right. Every-
1hlng's rendy to be put on the Ch·('. 
Vcge'lo 1)le8 peel,,!1 nn,1 pie!! madt'. 
nnd 0 11 ." sho an~w('l'p<1. "Tell m .. 
Hbout Iho.t womnn you dcf('ndcd. Mr. 
Caines. Did she r('a lly 1,111 hl'l' hus
hand or (llc1n't she?" 

Mel'l')' I;'ot up. 
" ·Would you like m" to ",nlk /lown 

to the IItl'l'et car with you. Tony? 
sho nsKeel. nnd ven berorll he nod· 
<l~, she wa~ starti ng out or tho room. 

'When she carne down again. 
/11'(,88 c1 fot' th p street. Moms wus 
Htl ll aski)lg '}'ony a ll about the no· 
tOl'IOU8 lIfl·H. Ruck. 

"You mOy have "'on hpl' case tal' 
hE'I· ... "hp WOS Aaylng to Tony. "hut 
yO\l'd nev('r maks me think ~h(' W('8 

innocent. ,,' Iw "I~e woul(l hnvo 
want .. !l to kill ll~I' I" ,shanll? No· 
hOlly! Always look for the motlvo 
h('hind fI, mUrdcl', J sny-" 

"Ready, 'l'ony?" Mel'l'Y OR1('<1 hIm. 
H e HU.1t1 h e waB and rose to go. 

Hut ""en the n Moms follow~d him 
to tile dOOI', telling him what s he 
lhought about the murder calK's and 
lh" si11iness of lawy 1'8 i n general. 

Tony looketl at 111'1' with the hlank 
gaze of a person whoBe mind Is on 
something ~lsC'. until she finished 
talking, 

The Greatest Love Story of the Year 

STARTS THURSDAY 
You must see the most Tempting screen play offered in 
months, with that goodlooking feUow-

BEN LYON 
in his latest and greatest photoplay 

Is a wonderful story-beautiful scenes-gorgeous 
settings-all woven into one great picture-See it! 
It may be years before a drama as powerful as this 
wid again reach the screen. 

You will see some of the greatest love scenes ever 
shown on the screen. 

-also showing

LATEST PATHE NEWS 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

FABLES 

Special Selected Comedy, "George Can Do It" 

ELAINE BAIR will play the big song hit "Mary 
Lou" with beautiful colored slides, on the Pastime 
Wonder Organ. 

"The Organ With That Beautiful Tone" 

'1'I,en he said, "Goodbye, Mrs. 
Locke. H's been mighty nice to see 
YOU ngnl n." 

At la~t he and Merry were alone 
-out on th .. sid wlllk going down 
the street through tbe Sunday morn· 
Ing quiet. 

"1I10ms Isn't Mrs. Locke any more. 
She malTieo again. Her name's Hef· 
Minger." lIl"I'ry said when they 
reached the corn er. 

"That HO?" 'fony {\ ked, and then 
there was a nother long s ilenc". 

Neither ot these two who bad ao 
much to sa~' to each other, could 
say anything but the most trlval 
tIllngs. 
The~' walk ed on. 
lt was ~It'ven o'clock when they 

turned Into the dusty greenneb~ of 
" 'atrou8 Park. and found a bencb 
under some mlher antl ·looklng droo)l
Ing willow lrees. 

"Jlnny teIJs me you' re not war· 
rled," ]\Jerry said quietly, She had 
turned and for th" first time their 
eYes m et squa ... "ly. The look was 
almost like a touch-like a meeting 

of hands or lips. a lmost. She looked 
Quick ly away. 

CUAPl'ER LJI.'A'VJI 
"For years J 've thought you were 

married." 8hp 'vent on. HI 've won _ 
de red what Idnd at ~Irl yo u'd ,,"U·· 
I'led. Your friend. Mr. Benson, lold 
l11e you wer<l gOin g to mnrry a Miss 
Bannerman. f' 

II .. shook his h~ad. "I didn't." 
he Raid. "She mnrrJed somebody 
e iRe. A frll'nd of mine." 

Ifl' gave hel' no mor'e explanation 
thnt thnL 

"Denny ~nJll you wero C'ngaged. 
too." Hlr; eyeR wer!, alight now, and 
h<l ~poke with sudden . gerne~s. "H e 
told me you were ~oln!l' to he mar· 
ricd. (ive or Hlx yeol'8 ago." 

"I know." ]\fen'y [lnaw~red. "J 
WaR going to marry fI, man named 
EI'Sklne. r Ie - he threw llIe down. 
~ho IE't him havC' the truth . 
Khe thl'(,w hl'r hrad hAck with n 

kln,l of (Icfinncc, anel told him the 
story of hl'r lIfl.' slnc~ she had 
wulkNl nway from 111m on a long· 
ngo night. Rhe told 1. lm all o( It
without trying lo <lpfen<l herspJf. 
l::ven the Rtory oC NonIe Purcell's 
n tt('mpt 0 t ~ulcld<'. 

"You WI'I'C right to bl'C'ak with 
me. y(,0"9 ogo." she woun,l It up 
hILtel' ly, " I \Va,m't good enough for 
you! And I hnven't bC'en good all 
thosp yt'nI'R. I 11!I""n'l I)('('n bad, 
Pl<ncUy. eltlwr. .Just- blah! 'I'hat's 
what 1 've 1)('en, Tony! Ju~t 110· 
good !" 

'rony nnlncs n~V('1' fm'got now 
Hhl' looked n. Rhe mnell' hC'r mean 
BtIII.' eonr('~slon to him. ·Whlt" lind 
" hn mc·Cac('d, anti y,·t with n Itln.l of 
honf.'Rty nml nol)lllty In h 'I' raM 
that was thl' thing he hncl n.!waYR 
missed In it heeor£'. lIer green eyes 
WCI'C filled willI thl' H}ln\'I{I~ of tenrs. 

She ol)(lnNI h !'J' 11nndhng n.nd tonk 
out I. Iramlkel'chlpr o.nd somalhtng 
!'I/le thllt sh e laid In Tony's handll. 
It was his 01() lettN~thp l('ltl'l' that 
CMsie had [oldc{1 away I1nd hidden 
from her. 

"I found this two or three months 
ago," sho said. "CassIe 111<1 It the 
tlllY you sent It to Il1c- t he day you 
went awny" 11 .. " voir" 11I'0ke on 
the words. ond s ill' put her face 
dOlVn Lnto her hand". 

"Evel'ythlng'~ h ap 11 ~ n ~ d n I I 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Lon 
Chaney's 

Greatest Picture 

Original New York 
Musical S cor e 
Played By Mil s 
Shippers at the 
Robert M 0 r ton 
Organ . 

Also Excuse Makers Com· 
edy and Fox News 

Another Great Dou
ble Feature Program 
of Brand New Hila! 

Starts Friday! 
A Big Bargain Show 
Well-Worth You r 
Money. 

Now Showing at the Strand 

Lon Chaney a nd Mary Philbin In I Lon 
"The Phanto of the Opem" starring llon. 
==~~~~~~~~===========.; 
wrong." she Bobben. "Everything 
~"(,I'ythlng-" And then ahe felt 
Tony's hands On her sh oulder,.. 

"'fhls? Is this all wrong?" she 
hard his voIce asking hel·. He put 
one hand under her chin , and turn~d 
hpr wet while face UP to h19. 

"Look at me, j\f£l'l'ry." he 1:\t\ld 
Cluletly. "Do you-have you missed 
Ine. a ll this time?" 

"nave l? She bren.thcd the words, 
and Rhook her hend. 

But Tony knew wh(l.l s he meant. 

Osteopaths Launch 
Drive to Aid Stm 

DES MOINES, Dee.G (A')When 
Ih ~ campaign quota. for the new 
$400,001) D,," J\loln,,~ general hOIlI>I
tal Is conclude.l , os!('opnthlc phys· 
Iclans ot Iowa will launCh It drive 
to build n new hulldlng for Still col· 
l"A" of Ostp(lpalhy. headquarters 
'Llmounced to(\[lY. 

HIR arms thnt had ooe n empty Mill''' than 275 Rtudrnts oro now 
long. went around her, holding het· .,udylng ost~oll:lthy at HUll. 
so tight that tbey hurt her soft 
fil'sh. 

,·It's nine yCftl'S sln(,8 I klsRC/J you 
the last time." he sa ld five minutes 
art(,l'wan1. whE' n she lay trembling 

Court Excwes C, Roessler 
from Further Jury Service 

and wlicIly happy. In his arms. 
Rhc )t\ughcd-a lItt10 Inugh that ourt prO('f'Nl\n:::~ we're Interrupt· 

waH almos t 1\ sob. \ p<1 for a shol·t tlmp Yf'Hterdny arter· 
"DoC's It geC'm nine years to you?" noon lit the "aunly (·OUI·t hou .. ~ . 

rule nflkC'ti . "!t·s on ly eight, you "tll·n l'hflr1,,~ nUl'H~I(·r of Sharon, 
know." lh fir"t JUI·INt to loll drawn In tho 

"It fieI'm" lil<e 11 milliron," cl.'ony a n· Impl) nl'lm'·nt or thA new jury wnH 
8w('l'ed. C'xng'lfPTOllng as no acc urate 'tl'rll'd tram the court room In fI, 

IInll ",,,I].tralned lawyer should, "A f,dnt. Mr. HO" 'l>' ler h,.,l hC'en III duro 
mllUon and one. " In~ the la·'t ,,{·,·k a n,1 I",d not com· 

AC',·o~s tht' grC'en distances at the Ill"tcly n ,p''''(,IT(I. 111. con,IlUon 
park 0. church bell I'mlg lhe !tour of \viiS 1"'OnnllI1C(,(j :1" "nllt 8"rlou8" by 
noon. " ,Iof'lor who waH I'nllC'tI, and he reo 

"You've mtsse<l youI' train!" )lfC'l'l'Y tUI'nt'(1 to hlH home lust evenillg. 
cl'l I. "you've mlSl<NI you,' troln!" M r, n".~,.lt'" had JUHl bpe n lmpan· 

"I hnvC'--j)I'ltlsa Ood." Tony an· cled un the l"·y (Inri WllS r.plylng 10 

"wBred Rol('mn ly. " J ClIn catch Ow f1U~Rtlon!l [lsl,"tl him hy the county 
""me onC' tUlnol' l'oW, though." He rttt(lrnl'~' whl'n h(' fl'lI from his 
Inught'tl, . 'hnlt'. lit· WIlR (':!lTll'd acro!<ll tho 

"If my wife can gN Ilr" "In thoR hllll to tlw l; .... n.1 JlII'y I'oom where 
pacitl'd by tlwL tlml'." hC' ourl d, and h" WOM glv('n flr.t nit! lr<'a tmC'nt hy 
lw ltl hili sweetheart cloR('r than be· I tllO C'lty IlIIl·s('. whoso Clfflco ts In 
fol'(,. tim l'llUl't hou<l'. MI', [to('~ij lt>r wns 

(THE END) l XCUHt'd Crol11 fll 1'111 1'1' jury M !'\·Icr. 

Free Lecture on Christian Science 
By Mrs. Nelvia E. Ritchie, C. S. 

Sewickley, Pennsylvania 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother 
Church, The First Church of Chri!lt, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massnchusettn. 

Thursday Evening, December 9, 1926 
At Eight O'clock 

At the Church Rooms, 2111.2 East Iowa Avenue 
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend 

~ou - who \0"" real roo 

llll\llce mU thrlU to the 
stirring IUlventure - tllo 
light.hearled war In which 
Ollbert fUrta mth Ilanger 

_ an<l ~ • .at.h to win a love

\)' lady. 

A production of tower
ing magnificence, from 
the best selling novel 
by the master story 
writer-with the star 
of "Big Parade" 

" ,C\7tt.'h.\ 
B..£AffORSOARDMAIt 
RO'f'OMCY)(A1U. OAlfE 
GEORGE I<..ARTWUR 

, ~fi!ta_~URW8JI 
And Then Tho Come!ly 

neCH l\n'STEI~Y-'1T'S SPOOI{Y" 
---- Latclilt IlltemBtiOiiiil News Events ----

"8JCI(FORU" At The 

Golden Voiced Barton! 

Starting 

ENCLERT 
T ,...., Ii:: A.. -r rz t- TODAY 

. -- lIurr~'-1 ,a~1 Tlllle~ Friclny 

MATINEE'S EVERY DAY! 

, 
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iT exas League -Official Blocks Landis E~dorsement Resolutio~ 
-So~hek Applies 

Axe to Iowa City 
High Cage Squad 

'Wlth the opening gamo with 
Lone Tree OIIIY nine days in tho 
offing, Con.eh Hen,'y Souehcl< Is put· 
tlng his cageI'll through st\'enuou" 
practice se~slons In prcparallon for 
their debut. The axe has been late· 
Iy applied to tho mnln body ot con, 
tenders, tbe squad being cut down 
to fifteen aspirants. ReaJlzing that 
othe,' years are com ing, six fresh 
man hnve a lso been Ieept repOI'Ung 
nightly In Ot'del' that they may get 
tbe be nefit of personal contaot wilh 

other phases of the cage game. Tho 
men are work ing hard for' posltiO!lS 
anc1 as yet the Liltle nnwl' mentol' 
r eCusl'S to make any pre(iictlons r eo 
gardlng who a r e the probable fIr st· 
stringers. 

The sq uod porsonnel Of as it now 
stands is as follows: T. Sheley. J. 
Allen, ,\r. Deck, D. Brown, B. 
Brown, R. Campbell, T. J"alrchllCl, 
E. Jdema, K. Ket~18en, C. McGuire, 
W. Nor"is, J. Reinhardt, W. Stev· 
ens, A. url'Y, and R. Collins. Th o 
frpshman who remain on the tLctlve 
Ust (u'e Lo. Glick, H. Moffitt, J. Sou· 
chek, D. Luckey, C. Fall'child aou 
A. Vestcrmal'k. 

the regular s. "Eve.·y boy has an inherent right 
New plays aro being experiment· to own a billy goat and a bulldog." 

ed with as well as d~lIIs In basket -Kenesaw Mountain Landis, high 
dribbling, plvotins n nd commissioner of baseball. 

~~==~~==~==~==~ 

IT WON'T BE 
LONG NOW-

SHell' AT IOWA 
€1'1:Y'8 !\lOS'!' 
llEAUTIFUI, 
LUNClfEONET'I'H 
A:"oID GIFT SHOl' 

Chl'loj mus Is rapidly uPPl'o:lChh.g 
-then then'" exams, tests anti 
wod. [0 get JII \1eCoro going homc. 
Why not do yOIIl" ChristmllS s lmp
I>illg now .•. at the Uawl,'s NeSt. 

lk,·c you'll fillil beautiful assol·t
mcnts of e~iclusive und f~lJ Ilisite 
lint'S uf gifts that either tho frat 
mall Ol' sO['olity gh'j will appl'e~iat e. 

'l'he largest stvdi o[ I/()X cundy in 
1011':1 CUy to chooso fl'OlIl-put up 
ill l'oguJal' alld Hovell!, forms . 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
10 South Dubuque 

Gotham Pugs Discild 
Handshaking T raditioa 

, NEW YORK, D~c 7(JP)- TherQ 
wtll be no moro htl ndshaklng to 
Inlerrupt the bruis ing busln('s.~ 

of i(slieutrs In New York state 
[' Ing$, tho state nthlclic commis
sion decided today. 

Hoh]lng tha t the "manly art" 
of pummeling had been marred 
by a n excess of polltencss, tho 
board Issued an edict that box
ers hel'eafter m uat sUck stl'lctly 
to the task of cutting without 
courtesies. Referees wi1l wal'n a ll 
contestunts that only two liand
shak 8 will be permitted, one be
fOl'O the thumpers go rOl'th to 
liallle, the other after the busi· 
ncss has been finished. 

Willie Harmon, New York wel 
tei'weight who was Imockcd out 
rece ntly by the champion, ,Pete 
Lalzo, today flied a formal chal· 
lenge fOl' a championshIp match 
Wllil Lat?o. The commissio n 
tablod It, inasmuch as Latzo's 
'SIx months Ililrlod of gl'ace In 

does not expire until 

Hornsby 'Asks for 
3 Year Contract 

as Cardinal Boss 
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7 (JP)-Prcsltlent 

Sam Bl'eadon of the St. Louis Card-
1na�s took under adv!s8ment n r eo 
quest of Rogcl's Hot'llsby tor his l'C
tentlon for threo years as a lllaycr 
and manager. 

HOt'llsby nlllde the request at (\ 
conferpnce in which D"cadon p·ro
posed lhat Ho .... sby retain h is play· 
ers' contract which still has a year 
to run, 01' to combine tho old con· 
tract with a one yeat· contract a~ 
Playcr·man~ger wllh an Incl'eased 
salarY. 

"I told Hornsby," Bread on said, 
"that the three :year contract he 
l)roposed ran In to bigge,' money 
than the club's earning power fOl' 
the past eight ycars justified and 
that one year was as fal' as I could 

Shake Hands with 
Clothes Values! 

Come to thi. store, buy one of our 2-pants .uits or over

coats, or both; then congratulate your1elf on your pur

chase. For here is the maximum of clothing value at the 

trlinimurn price. AU .uits priced with 2 pairs of pants. 
• • Three mviting groups awaIt you-

$23.50 $28.50 $33.50 

DENSM@RE 
CLOTHING COMPANY 

130 East Washington Street 

F. M. MOUI~TON. Mgr. 
( 

Alabama Picked to Defeat Stanford I DallaS Secretary 
L..--________________ -----' Voices Objection 

mont leagues, Ilnd a s uppo.'tor Of 
the resolution, suggested that it be 
B nt to. the reso.lu tio.ns committee. 
T. J. Hickey, J>resldent of the Amer
icnn 6ssoclatlon, and J . Cal Ewing, 
pre$i<1ent or the Onkland club, how. 
eVElI', both opposed ttlls move. They 
both Imtlsed Landis and his admln· 
Istration . r--. ----~ 

LJ 

-" LEFT TO RIGHT: AHCTIIE 1'AY LOR, BLLIC HAGLEH AND EARL 
PEARCE). UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA. 

SMITH. BOT'l'O)\[ : CLARK 

One of the reasons for Alabama's fourth 801)h has been used at suaI'd combination In Dixie, Wlnslette to 
showing this season can be credited and at centpr this season. Caldwell. lIe Is also the "rentest 
to tbe showing of fou.· sophomores ,Y!th Captain Barnes, "Wu" deienslve halfback In Dixie, and one 
-Archie Taylol' and Earl Smith, 'Vln~lett and "Red" Brown and o( the II htest. He wei 'hs 158 
halfbacks, and Pearce antI EJ1i.~ Herschai Caldwell form Alabama's I g g 
Hagler, guards. Taylor Is ,~ speed offense t6 the blggpst extent. pounds. As for Barnes, he Is truly 
al·tlst, but has been crlpplcd most Drown Is (~ brother of Johnny Mack a trlplp·thrt'at artist ana would have 
of the year. He was on the l'Pceiv, Brown, Alabama's famous halflJack rated as the best back in Dixie this 
ing end of sevel·(tl passes that went last season, and i~ the same sort ~eason had he llot been troubled b}' 
fOl' long gains anel touchdowns In f runnel'. Ratpd as n. bettE'l' deCell- injuries. As it is, he is virtually as· 
games, although he has \Jlayed with sln~ haUback, however. ,Vlnslelt sUI'ed of ali-southern honors. 
ilis hands in It cast most of the Is an Mfensl VI' halfback and clefen. 
yea[·. Earl Smllh, a good defen- siv!' encl ond does ali tbl' passing oC Holel TI'i-J)cllt Smoker 
slve' halfback, sturted In many th", CrirllsQn. lie I" said to be the The lrl,dent ~moker was hald last 
games this year as fll'st substitute. mogt vllluahl(' man in DixIe today. ('v('ning at tbe Zi Psi Phi house. An 
Halll!"r ir,t the lightest man from He Is the real thrpat of the team, orch('stl':1 and an ontertnlner :1dded 
tnckJe to tackle On Alabama's tpnm, both running throu((h the line, puss- to the evening's entertainment fol' 
weighing 182 pounds. IIISh flght- Ing or around the ends. IIe weighs tho guests CrOIll Psi Omega, Delta 
lng splril and smartness on his part 170 pounds. Caldwell Is tll~ ow,(r Sigma Delta, and Zl ,Ps! Phi who 

have made hiM valuable. =:::T=h~e=p=al='t=o=r=th=('=m==O=Rt~f~a~ll1~o~u;s:d;p~as~s~in~g~a~t~tc~'n~(;I('~a~1 h~e~a~[(~a~ir=. ====== 
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A v E c A M B 

The most welcome call 
~ , ' 

to smoke eyer sounded 
NEVER was there a smoke invita. 
tio~ that could comp:n-e with 
~'Have a Carnell" 

On swirling city streets. In the 
roadster as it bounds over the hills. 
In the study or by the 6~eside, no 
other smoking phrase is 80 pro. 
vocative of enjoyment and friend· 
ship. e In ~ts realization comes a 
boundless ¥DSe of gratittde and 
contentment. 

That is ~use Camels are the 
favored emoke of millions of ex· 

. perienced and auc:caafu1 men. To 

ever.increasing millions who have 
tried them aU, who could well 
afford to pay more, Camels are the 
first and only choice. Since the 
dawn ~f smoking, there has nev~ 
been a success like Camel's. 

Camel pl'efereru:e is the inevi
table expression of Camel quality. 
No other dglU'ette made is like 
Camels. No qther .moke w .. ever 
80 smooth Bnd mellowy mild. Fot 
your own lli,h pleasure, we invite 
you to rise to the world'. mott cde
brated emoke call. H,ye, C.ell , 

•. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, "'IN~JON·SALB'" ft. c, 

To Draft Clause 
Association's Request 

For Reelection 
Meets Snag 

lOy The AIII.elated rreuJ 
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Dec. 7 -A 

move for unqualified ~ndorsement 
of CommiSSioner K. Jlt. LandIs' od
minlstratioT\ of baseball by the na
tional aSSOciation ot professional 
~Ilseball I~agues, was blocked today 
'by Walte\', Morris, secI' tllry of the 
Dalla,~ club, Texas 1000iiue. MOI'rls 

Martin then declared that he tQlt 
Borne relief 'Should be afrordcd il'Oln 
the draft ru le nnd, thflt while he 
WIIS heartily In favor of endorsing 
Landis, he beHoved lilt) resoilltions 
committee shOUld hea,' the IC3gues 
under the drart hefol'e the resol u· 
tion was acted on by tho as~ocill.' 

tlon. 
• On a vole Hickey was the only 
league president to oppose I'eference 
to com milt e but ho withdrew his 
vote at tho r equest of P.·cRldent 
Sexton of t he ruttlonnl association. 

Objected to an ehdo~slng r~solutlon F . Tak 0 
beel\u~E\ , reeieetion Q~ l.\tndls woulcl ' aaCI.t. e veil 
cot;ltlnue the. major-ml!ler ng-rco- Control of Athletics 
ment, Including the drnft clnuse, 
wbich tbe Texan termed "thorough
ly objectionable." 

The resolution Introdu~ed at the 
ope!llng seealon of tile national as
soelMion's ann-u!\1 meeting by John 
D. Martin, president of the South' 
ern assoelatLon, called to,' sweeping 
el)dorsement of Landis Il nd hIs ad
I'lllni8t~atton and gave "otOclal no· 
tice" to the major leagues that the 
minors wanted him reelected with 
"no curtailment of n.utborlty." 

nOME, Dec. 7 (JP) -Sporting de. 
tlvllies In Italy, hencetol·th \\'111 00 
undel' control of the Fa!IClst party. 

After a I ngthy inquiry inlo thc 
oJ>el·a,tlon of the var:Olls clubs and 
a8soclatlons. S cl'ctar~- Turati an· 
nounced last night that ho had CI'

dered the na tional Olympic commit
tee to become an l!lstrument of thc 
parlY. Deputy Ferretti, president or 
til(> OlympIc commIttee, will servo 
undor orders from the secretllr:at or 

Te)'an Opposes 1..1\ .11118 
After a heated dlscussion the res' 

olution was referred to the I'esolu· 
tlons committee. It hurl been sec
onded when Morl'ls asked If It 
meant that the tl1!sociatlon approv· 
ed the agrepment which Is to re, 
main In torce as long as Landis 
holds the office of commissioner. 
Martin expresseel the opinion th lft 
such would be the cOoSa. 

the parly. 

"In that case I 11m o!;lposrd to 
tbe resolution Ilnd Will VOle agaInst 
It," Morris announced. "I am 81c1e 
and tired Of tho draft rule, and 
while I am 'hea l·tily in favor of 
Judge Land;s' reelection, r think 
some action should be talecn wherc
by the l eague~ now sufcering Crom 

--..... 

From The 
the draft would 1XI relieved. I 

Collven tion Divide!1 I 
W. G. Bl'8.nham, president ot the 

South Atlnntlc, VIt'S'lnla, and Pipe]· 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

--~ ---------i .. ············ ............... ······~ 
Freshman Track Club 

i 

I . ', 

Saturday, December 11, 1926 

Oy 
ENERATORS 

6 Piece • 

Tickets on Sale at Whetstone's 
$1.00 

.""I.".'t"'f"'I'++++++++++++i~~f"""'111 

Popala. 
a •• mlgbt 

Tram , 

~Kaa a.CIt)'. 
'" 

Growing demand for the new Chicago, Mil
waukee &: St. PaUl overnight train from Cedar 
lUph:la to Kansas City indicates its deserved 
~opularity. 

¥~em~ all steel equipped service of tii~ fa .. 
t;nous "Southwest Limited". Recognized higlt 
'tand~d of "Milwaukee" service and meala. 

I 

Through Sleeping Car 

eoUftiMUMD NO.maOUND 
.AIJ,Y DAjL'f 

Lv,CeclarRapidt 8:30p.m. Lv,Kan ... City 15:00p.~ 
Ar.JCanu,City 8:00a,m. Ar.CedarR.pldt 7:10Lm. 

C.LS ........ . r __ all. Tl .... t A ... , 
401 FI"t AI..,. ,. r ..... JOT 

c:.4 ... ~I ... I ... 

,t.",. 
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Univelisity High Cagers Uncork 24-12 Victory Over Alumni 
Blue and White 
Five Looks Good 

In Initial Battle 
U High Offense Proves 

Too Much for 
Veterans 

Coach Jack Skein's University 
\llgh basket ball five, playing their 
tlrst game oC the seaso'll at tbe Unl· 
verslty high gymnnslum last nIght 
uncorkod a 24 to 13 victory against 
tho Alumni qUintet. 

dUl'lng the tlret halt and led hla 
mates In sccur lng a. 14 to 9 lead at 
halt tlmc. 

Alu",nl 00 Scoreless 
During tho third period, U. high 

lengthened tho lead by two more 1 
points and It w"n t Into the final 
Quarter 20 to 13. The Alumni tailed 
to register In the !lnal period whlle 
the younger team took adva.ntage at 
loose playing to annex six mOI'e 
mark ers. U. high had possessiO'll of 
the ball during most of the fourth 
quartu' and superior team work en· 
abled Ulem to get In close for their 
remaining BOOres. 

Rush Dennis was the ortenslve 
star of th~ battle with two baskets 
and four free tosses, while Black· 
mar and Jones shared second honors 
with three basltets apiece. Dennis 
played a n a ll-around gaml> and was 

With spurts of offensive work that one of the main cogs In thl> team 
looked like cllaml)lonshlp ca.lIber work. Blackmar got th e tlpofl 
they worked the bull through their overy time from his alumni rival. 
opponents' defel1!le. Hecords and Robinson shared scor· 

The Alumni team, composed at Ing honors toti tha Alumni ,vlth two 
[ormer high school Atars, shownl baskets apiece. 
lack of team play on Its floor work The Lhl6up 
which handicapped Its offensive U, Hlgll I t\lumnl 
drIve. Flashy and eftectlve drib· JOnes (c) ........ L.F.I· •. F ........... Reoords 
bUng, however, waa shown by the Dennis ............ R.F.IR'.F ............... KOse'r 
veterans lallt night. Blackmar .......... C.IO................... Miller 

U. High l:Iolds Lead Rose ................ L .G.IL.G ............. Meyers 
The University Il lgh boys, I,lnylng JOhnson ........ R.o.IR..G ..... ... . Robinson 

nn offensive gamc~ largely ltept pos· SubstJtutlons: S. Huntet fOI' Jones; 
scssloh of the ban most of lho time. Spell's tOT Rose; Bowers fot Johnson; 
Dl'Ivlng at the start ot the first L. Huntel' for Records ; Lindeman for 
quarter, !hey took the lead, and 111'0' Koser; 'Vhlte for Miller; Scarborough 
tee ted It "a(ply throughout tho game. fOr Myers; BOYCI' for Robinson. 

One of the features of ~he gnme Field goals: Jones 3; S. Hunter 1; 
was !he cleanness of the game Unl· Dennls 2; Blackmar 3; J ohn1son 1; 
verslty high played. Only two louis Records 2: L. H unter 1; Miller 1; 
Ivere reglstcl'ed against them during Robinson 2. 
th~ entire encouhter. Free !hrows: DennIs 4; Lindeman 

Dlackmal' opened the scoring for 1-
lhe Bluo n.ncl 'Whlte cag-N'S SOOI1 aft· I Personal fuuls: Jones 2; R<'cords 2; 
er lhe Inlt!al whlstlo und hlR tcam L. Hunter 2; Koser 2; Lindeman 1; 
continued to holrl the lead during tho 1Il111er I; .1\1:c;yel·s 1; Scarborough 1; 
l'C«It of the gamc. Tho nlngy pIvot i Robinson 2. 
mnn tOl' U. hlA'1l Mnk tlll'ee lm.sketa . l3e~~H·ee: Rollle 'YUllams:.==== 

One Gift He is Sure to Like 

A PIPE 
from 

RACINE'S 

ETTAKETf By Robinson 
r-----,,.---------.~ ----

1 FIJ<ED ~HE 
COOI<- AND 
l'AATS THAI'! 

GEE -nAO.' 
WHY 'DIDN''t 
VOV WAli UNTIL 
I 1-1 AD !'tV 

~RE"AKfA~1: 

MR I(Etr COULON'", You 
ALL DONE' 01ANCE YOM 
HIND - I 'DONE HAtE To 

\..o<;;e: n'~ I-\~AH Joe 
GAUSE F'l1-\ NEED\? 

1)E M0Nr:Y.' 

I DOl,jr l(I-IOW WE'rHER 
1 'bHOOLD GillE YOU ANontEJ;? 

CI-1"-"'CE ~ ""r - WHY 00 
'(00 N~ED nu:' 

MONEY 
~o BAlXY? 

__ ~::::==::::::::::::::::::~-=~:: __ ~_~_~::::::::~~::==::::::::::::~~::::::~~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::t:o:~::.:.r_'_"_~_r._~._._vl_cr._. m_~ _____________________________ • ______ . ____ __ 

BO~ING 
j 

The six teams of the IndependclIlt I The IndividUal and team SCoros 
bowllng league met last night at thl> are os fonows; 
Dee brolhers aneys tor theIr first b" i es 
match of the sooson. .. c n 

Some excellent pin tumbllog was 
exhibited. The matches were till> 
closest that have been bowled tbla 
year, no team winning all three 
gam (os. Some of the crack bowlers 
of the BuslnE'lIS men's league make 
up the teams and this undoubtedly 
account~ fO I' some of the close com· 
)>cUUon. 

1 Z 3 'tului 
'l'elevlch ................ 1310 170 loG 465 

""!Ieox .................... 201 1GG 197 GG·j 
Loufck .................... 138 178 19()O GOG 

l\lclnnerney .......... 140 154 170 473 

Moffitt .. ................. .1 76 208 181 IiGIi 

803 876 894 2573 
Hungerford of the Dee bowlIng Dee 

team nnd Cox of Bremc ... ·/I lIawkeyes 1 2 3 Totul 
tied fOI' high Individual hono,'s for l1ungel'ford ............ 191 210 167 568 
one game, both rollln:; 210 pins. l1ecco\'(ls ............... 167 ]70 114 460 
Hungerford was high Indlvidulli fOI' Mc'Chesney ............ 164 187 174 526 
three games with 568 pins. tUchards ................ 161 180 18U 6aO 

RaCine's team rolled tho highest 1 bee .......................... 160 U5 185 470 
score for olle game that ha.s been -- -- --- --
made in elthel' league, their seore 843 881 820 2553 
being 894 . Th~y a lso had h Igh total I Coast·s 
tor three games with 2573 pins but 1 2 3 Totul 
lost theh- match to the Dee team by I M?nahnn ................ 166 162 163 490 
losing two out of three games. Brem· blum ...................... 146 118 106 369 
er's Haw)teyes won from Coast's tWI} Sebel{ ...................... 94 134 105 333 
out of three gamee, and the jeffer- Smith .· ...... _ ............. 159 143 133 435 
son bowlers beat Yetter'S by the ffaYnlOnd ................ 174 138 142 454 
same score. 

Royal Arch Masons 
Hold Annual Election 
Iowa City chapter number two of 

lhe Royal Arch Masons elected the 
fo\lowlng officers Monday night: 

Excellent high prlc.t, Oliver H. 
Dunlllp; king, Charles A. Becltman; 
scribe, Chnrles Franklln; treasul'ol', 

738 695 648 2081 
Bremo,"s f(awll6yes 

1 2 
Oalton ................... . 145 140 
\VI"d\)l's .................. 105 120 
Cox .......................... 190 ;t.5G 
HIlliard ........ .......... 141 129 
Malhew .................. 1l7 144 

698 G9G 
J efferson 

l 2 

3 Tofal 
143 428 
1G6 397 
210 56G 
128 398 
169 43() 

816 2209 

J. Schommer Will 
Referee Seven of 
Iowa"s Cage Tilts 

Young to Umpire Five Conreifa; 
Kearns, Malony Officiate in 

Three Hawk Games 

John J. Schommcr, forrncr thl·ce· 
SpOI·t star at the UnlvN'slty of Chi· 
C3g0, and IIOW (} n ted 'Vestern can· 
Cel'once o!l!clat. will ,. ferce ~eV(fn 

of 10ll'n's twel ve \Jaket ball games 
lhls wI liter. 

The ChlcaA'oo n has been IlJ100tted 
the JllIl'hlgnn, Ohio, and Illinois 
gamea at Iowa. City, nncl thl> 'Vis· 
consl n, Illinois, Oblo State, and 
Michigan contests on foreign court~. 

Tn fom;. games, Schommel' will 
pilII' with F"cd II. Young of 1 !IInols 
\Vc~loyun. who will umpire. 'rhosl> 
games aro Mlchlgun at Iowa lty, 
TIIinols at Iowa City, Wlnols at 
Champaign and Ohio State at Iowa. 
Cll'Y. Young IA the omclal who 
watched McConnell In action In many 
gnmeR Inst winter, caU/ling 111m to 
fO'l'm tho opinion that the lInwkeyo 
('n ptnln 1M "one of tho greatest 
guar<lH of 1111 time." 

"Nick" Kearns, tho referee whO Is 
a. former DePaul unIversIty athlete, 
wll! ho the ch!t-f arbltc.r In threo 
j;am('s-Wilsconsln and Purdue at 
IOwa CIty and Purdue at lAtayette. 
J. B. Tmvnlcck of Armour Institute 
will handle the Chicago game at 

hlcago and Stanley Feezle 1m!! been 
slgnc.d for the Chicago tllt here. 

Rifle Team Primes 
for Coming Season 

Coach James J. Gibney'S gunners 
(lel'OSS the riVe!' hnve a. tough IWODO· 

al Uon on lhelr hands If they are to 
win the national Intel'colleglate 
nlRtch this coming seo.son. InfoI" 
million received ut the Hawkeye 
gallery from the Unlvel'slty of Mis· 
Houri shows thnl the JllIssourhln_. 
last y('nr 's winners or th~ tltlc, have 
olrcndy turl'cd In un eM<y trlumllh 
over the Unlvel'slly of Kansas team. 

FJanagan to Teach I students Interesled In the gllme. The 
(lrst of theso tournaments 11'111 be 

Boxing This Year I held In Januury llnd wl!l be the 1\1 · 
tel'fratel'olty boxing tou,·ney. T~o 

Boxing Instl'uctol' "Jimmy" rlon. all·unlverslty. chnrrrplonShlp!l tour· 
I ney will be helt1 Home time In April. 

n/.,'ol1 11'11 n><.sullle his duty or teach. d 

I There urI' boxIng cluss 9 hel .M 
h,g Iowa IItuclents the finer t1rt~ or the men's ,:-ym Ilntl they ore UIJl!n 
combat In the squal'('d cll'e!e agnln to u))pcrclnasmen nnd a IlInl! tJ 
this year. It WilS nnnuunc!.'tl yester. numb r of rreshmC'n. ')usses are 
day by lhe IlcpnI·tment of physlclIl hc-Id on 1II0ndny und Thursday ... , ' 4; 
cclucallon. Flanog-an RuccedCld Ros· Tucsday and Thur~d"y lit 3: "'Qd· 
Cot' Il~!1, former Iowa llg-hlw('lght In('sdtly llnd Friday Ilt 3; ,,'ednc:<dny 
champion, In thot capucity i:.lKt yenr. II nl! r"rlday Ilt 4 . Anyone wishlr1g 

Town will not hav(' n hoxlng t('nm (0 ('nt!.'r the"& CII1.R('~ mllY do sa Ily 
entel'('d In Cr)mlwtlllon. but thcre I reporting to Coach ];'Innngan III t/) O 

will be various tournament.~ tor the men's gym. 
= -- ----_._-

The Daily Iowan " I 

Classified Advertising 
RATES: 

Ono or two days .. _. __ .. 10c line 
Three to fiVe da.ys ... . 7c per line 
Six days or longcr __ .. 60 per line 
Minimum cbnr!;e ... __ ... . .• .. 30c 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM I··OJ{ RENT-TO MEN 

students. Larg pleasant front 
roon1. BOIlfC1 If de-II' d. ~'wo blocks 
from camllus. Phone 3GG4·,\V. 11 
E. BurUngtoo. 

J,'OR RE~T - COZY SINGLE 
room f<ll' girl at 202 B. D1oom(ng-. 

ton. 

AI'~TJlIE~T FOR RENT 

Oount fl vo words to the IlnB. 
En('h word In the advortlsement 
must be counted. 

CIllKslrled dlsphly .. 50c r<'r IncH 
One Inch cal'ds Iler month .. $5.00 

Cla~sIr!ed advertising In by 6 
p . m. will bo pubUshcd !he foIl 
lowing- morning. 

LOST A:'\I) FO ND 

LOST - l'AIIt OF GLASSES 
bought at }<' ulk'H, In black casC'. 

PaJl('r Inside ",1(h addrcs8. 1"01118 
II. HuliN', SG·n Quod. Will flndel' 
ple.'lsl> r tw-n [lne1 aCCCDl re"' ... ·d? 

LOST - .PAIlt OJ" SHELL-RIM· 
mcd and templed gIILq"C'H In \\IMh 

room In J"'[CerHoll J lotd lIfonel1Y. 
llc,,,ul·d. Hl'turn (0 A. O. Inf;'rll,m 
at YetlC'r's 8tOI'C'. 

~'-"""".-'~~~'fIk.'t!I!,. ........ ~~~~t)aJ~nl~tf.~~~~' John B. Vanhorn; secreto.ry, John 
"iIf~Ci:lOJlOfflGlfiGlfifilJl(Ii:J'iiP"'GII'~,j#/ S prl nger. 

[rvlne ..................... .161 164 
Spcnka ................... .168 133 

3 Total 
192 617 
173 464 
154 474 
167 511 
172 505 

The leading um))lre 1M :r,'red Young, 
with fivo engagements with lho Iowa 
t enm. J . .T. Ma loncy of Notre Damo 
I:; scheduled for three jobs, Ray 
Mowe haR two, JlI'Uf'l' Oleary at Notre 
Dama, one, and 'rravnlcel( one. 

l~OR ItENT - SMA LL 
ment. Phone 34'U ·'Y. 

AVAnT· FOUND-MAN'S lJI ... UE SCAnr.'~ 
Owner mUY havo ~IIUlf' hy coiling 

Ilt Iownn offlc~, tMnUfylng Bcnrf 
and pitying for thlK (I(!. 

• 

, 

,. 

When 
peg-tops 

were in flower 
PRINCE ALBERT has heal the campus favorite 
since the days of long.haired fullbacks, high 
button shoes, turtle·neck sweaters, and hand
painted dormitory cushions. This same won
derful tobacco is even more popular in these 
days of plus-fours. 

And no wonder. Throw back the hinged 
lid of the familiar red tin and release that rare 
aroma of real tobacco! Tuck a load into your 
pipe and puU that fragrant P. A. smoke up the 
stem! That's Prince Albert, Fellowsl Nothing 
like it (my where, 

When problems press and your spirits slip 
over into the minus column, just get out your 
jinuny-pipe and load up with this really friendly 
tobacco. P. A. is so kind to yOUl' tongue and 
throat and general disposition. Buy a tidy r~d 
tin today. 

PRINEE ALBERT 
I 

-no other tobacco ;$ like ;t! 

", 
Q 1916, 1 . J. ltt'Yllolds Tubmo 
t.lDPlllY, WIDoIIIII' Sal .... N. C, 

, 

[logan ......... _ ......... 137 183 
Suavely ... ............... 167 177 
Ba rnes .... ........... ..... 166 177 

770 
YeHcr'$ 

834 858 2471 

1 
R'elcha rdt .............. 131 
Frohweln ................ 148 
Yetter .......... _ ... ........ 147 
Koser ..................... .169 
Rocco ................. ..... 162 

2 
145 
151 
l77 
217 
183 

3 Total 
128 405 
168 467 
160 484 
162 538 
163 508 

757 873 772 2402 

Lee Koser and Wife POR REN'r -- SMALL APART· 
ment. Call 728.J. 

Leave for Coast Trip 
HOU!'EKEEPING ROOMS I 

Ml·. n.nd Mr~. L~C' D. Koser arc LIGIIT HOUSEKEPPINO nOOMS 
lc~vlng tonight for the PaCific -Phone 2417.W. 
coust. Thoy wlil be joined In Omn· 
"'t Thursday, by Mr. and Mrs. ' V. 
I". Lelnbaugh. Stop ovcrs wlll be FOR SALE 
modo In Sc'attIe, Porl!and , StLlt Lake FOR SALE-FORD SEDAN, 192~ 
Cit}', lind Vllncouver, but most of moc1el balloon tires Beveral 
the time wllJ he spent In 1'08 An· 'extros, 'm'ICed vcry 101v. 'Phone 15. 1 

::::==============g:el~e~s.===========~ FOR SALE-TUXEDO. SIZC; #7~ ' 
.- Price I'easonablc. 2G·C QUIlc1mnglc. , 

FOR SALE-FORD COUPB 1926 : 

No matter what may 
be your need or what 
you have to sell--there. 
is always a place for it 
in the Iowan's Classified 
columns. 

PHONE 290 

model. A ba.rgaln. Phonl> I664·J. ,;,.------------.! 
FOR SAJ ... E-LADIES FUR COAT. FOR RENT-GARAGE 

Phone lS15-J. 

I.OS'r--A Ill.Ul,] OVERCOAT 0:-' 
tho sccond (Joor of ehcmlst'·y 

building. n. D. Whceler, 308 lIlel· 
roso Court. 

LOST- W l11TFJ GOT.D SWISS 
wrl~t watc·h. 

office. neward. 
Itcturn to Iowan 

LOS'l'-DLACK LEATHER OLA.';S 
case containing ParkN' fountaIn 

)cn and SI!VCI' penCil. Call 260!. 

LOST- SILVER nRACELE'l' SC;'1' 
wIth jude IIloncs. Return to 

Jow!ln office. Rewat·d. 

LOST - SMALL OOLD SWISS 
wrl~t wl.lt('h on hl~ck band. Find· 

er llicase call 6G3·J, 

WANTED FOR nENT--A GARAGm AT 608 LOST--A 'CREPE SCARF. NAVY 

fhe newest and 
most delicious ice 
cream article, and 

only 5c. Now being pro· 
duced and distributed by 
Herbert and Lacey Gee, and 

is made from Sidwell's delicious ice 
cream, covered with milk chocolate and 
rolled in sweet ground nuts. Eat one 
and you will want another. Now on 
sale at aU fountains. 

Herbert and' lacey Gee At Sidwell's 
PhOll(l 3(,71. ~072, anll 217 

+++++++++++++4 .. , .+ ..... · ... ++++++·H++++++++++H U, , f " 

A Reward of Merit-.. -
Our business is steadily increasing. 

Muny, day by day, arc eating at our Grill 

because we are giving them food, service, 

and pleasing atmosphere that takes them 

away for a few minutes from their busy 

college life •.. We feel that by pleasing others 

we are more able to please and satisfy more 

successfully. 
, 
I , 

Memorial Union 
Grill 

North Dubuque. 731·"'. blue. Finder leave at Iowan of· 
WANTED--MAN AND WIFE, EX· 

pCI'lenccd, want postltlon as chef 
a nd caretake\' In fraternity second 
ijemester. Refere nces furnished. All· 

HEA TED CAR TORAOE -- Up· 
town. 17 E' Burllngton. 

dress XY, Dally Iowan. For Rent Cash Reasonable 
STUDENTS CLASS NOTES A...~l.l ' A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 

themes typed. Also mlmBQgraph· south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 
Ing ot a ll ki nds. Marl' V. Burns. A. W. Ensminger 
Phone 1999·J or 1810·W. Melrose Ave. 
LOST: DIONE WHITE GOLD Iowa City, la. 

wrist watch. Reward. Return to 1 PHONE 2063-W. 
Dally Iowan oWee. I'--.....;::..;;.:;.;:.:~;;;...-=..:....;...;;....;.;..;. 

flee. Reward. 

HELP WANTED-
WANTED - A S'rUDENT FOR 

part or nl! forenoon work. I n· 
quire 17 E. Burlington. 

PROFESSIONALS 

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 
Phone 3312 for appointment. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE. A. M. 
Oreer, Optician. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circullne 

Permanent Waves 
110 Vz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty S oppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Expcrienced OperatoJ'll. 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

Specialist In women', and cIIU· 
dren" hair bohbing. 

1\1AROELING 7t1e 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to ~ 

Mileage Basla 
Tel. 2425 

TAILORS 

"RONGNER" 
Frenc~ Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"AI It Should Be" 
We Can For and DeUver 

109 So. CUnton TeL 221 

Keep Faith With 
Our Merchants 

No Garment Will Retain 
Its Life Unless Frequently 
Cleaned and Pressed, 

BRAN·DEES T. DELL KELLY 
RENT·A·FORD THE 
Low Day Rates RELIABLE CLEANER 

N· PHONE 17 
$3 Per Ight I 211 East College 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr. 1\1. L. O'Brien 
DE:STIST 

Succeasor to Dr. W. E. Gordon 
Office hours: 8 to 1% •• m,; 1 to 

5 p. m. 
Evenings by Appolnlment 

Tel. 1728 ;' Res, Tel. 1785 L. I. 

LOLA CLARK MICHELL, M.D. 

Dilleaaes of Womea 

Over Slavata'. Ston 
Clinton Street 

HODr. 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
CoDege of DentistrJ 

Open for Clinical Servtee 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 

Hours-l0·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. \ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

lIONEl TO LOAN 
on Improved bllilneal and real· 
denee properties 

WOlard IllIIurance Apaq 
Suite 4 

Iowa CIt)' SaVIDIl'R BaJlII 

~============================::!'I t tttttt+t+ti+ttttttttt'tt'tttttttt ttttttttttttt .......... 
PHONE 171 I 

:.----____ ,1 !.-.----, 
& S '4 ........ 
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Council Makes No Immediate Plans for New Fire Equipment 
Motion to Reject 
Bids Carries With 
One Negative Vote 

Problems of Financing 
City Improvements 

Enters Debate 
Iowa CIty Is to have no new fire 

f ghtlng appamtus In the Immedi
Ate fulure flecol'ding to thl' (lecl~lon 

rpo('hed by the city council last 
night. 

A motion to reject all bids for 
new ('(Iulpment wa~ carried with 
only one neg-a th'e vote. 

H Is probable lha.t sometime In 

Use an Iowan Want 
Ad 

the future Iowa City may have new 
Cit'o equipment us a tnot~on made 
lURt night by Charles W, McGuan 
for the cons:deratlon of now flt'o ap
pnl'atus was tabled. 1'l1e question a! 
Il new fire truck and other tire ap
parntu8 will aguln como betoro the 
city council for discussion. , 

Problems concerning the financ
Ing of the numerous Improvements 
now being made about the city 
were the only other matters dls
('u8~l'd In the meeting last night. 

.'\. motion was posted wh 'ch pro
vidod rOI- the levying o! special as
sessments to cover part of the ex
penso oC buJlcling Bewors and PIlV
Ing 1'00 ds on the propel·ty at vari
)Us per·sons. 

Dills were presented and accept
I'd fOI' the expenses Incurred In the 
pll\'lng of lhe Collf'ge stl'e t vlad\lct 
and several streets In the clty_ The 
amount of money expended this 
month on the viaduct was $4,861-

A moUon made by Councilman R, 
,Yo Anilerson pl'ov.dlng too' the as
signing of Improvement bonds to 
the Johnson County Suvlngs bank 
wn s passed: ~''''~t 

The Bake Day Ai~ 
Not merely a leavener for your baking-Rumford 
is more than that-it not only makes biscuita,muf. 
fins and cake8 light, tender and of fine texture, 
but allo addl renl food value to them, and only 
Rumford does thia. You can a/ways depend on 

RU F RD 
The Wholesome 

BAKING DER 
.e:~Goe:es:sx~a$~. 

Make 'Women Happier 
, ). VER Y WOMAN would invest rE'7 in bonds-the married woman 

'\ /. would plead with her hu~band 
• '--. __ __ J. to buy bonds for her-If she 

but realized what it means to a 
woman to have the dependable income 
which bonds provide for her very own 
independent use-and enjoYlUent. 
And if the time comes when her main 
source of income is cut off, depriving her 
of support and bringing her and her child
ren face to face with th~ cold world, the 
sure and regular income provided by our 
First Mortgage Bonds is always an inex
pressible comfort, often the mainstay of 
life itself for her and hers. 

If you are a woman, let us tell you more 
about our bonds, If a man, you owe this 
to your wife or hance, Or simply write 
for our illustrated investment literature. 

Willard Insurance Agency 
Jowa City Savings Bank BuiJdiDg 

TELEPHONE Z9Z 

lOW A CITY, lOW A 
REPRESENTING 

Me for You -
and You for Me 
Coca-Cola i s the 
shortest dis t a nce 
between thi rs t 
and refreshment 

,r HAD TO SE GOOD TO OET WIlERE IT IS - 7 r.~ !LLlON A PAY 

Lorence Fails to 
Appear in Court 

for Larceny Trial 

room yesterday and was unable to I A d H 
explaln his clent's absence, "Pat" on TTI·al faT LloLe war ODors to 

'fhat the Incident Is a rarity was , I 

evinced by Balluf, who states that .I--___ ___________________ ...J Three Girl Scouts 
I Coast, AlJalt'e Fleming, and Oer. 
trude 'Walker', , 

The scholarship badge wus pre. 
sent.ed to Mal'glll'et RouBe, Agneta 
Christensen, lilll n Fult'child, Martha ' 
Ronger, Phoebe BeMon, and AI· 

Lorence's lallure to appear In court 
Is the first ocourence of Its kind 
that has happened here since he has 
s rved In the capacity of court ball· 
Itt, Il position he hilS held sInce 1913, 

Issue Bench Warrant Infant Twins Die at 
and Start .S.earch Iowa City Hospital 

for F ugIbve . 
The In!ant twin sons of Mr. and 

Oeorgo Lorence, facing a charge J\1ps. C. I . Mool'ohead of Marengo 
of gl'and larceny brought against died at a looal hospital, where tbey 
him by the state, failed to put in I had been fOI' two weeks. Donald 
an appearance at tho court room died at 5 o'clock Monda)' evemng 
yesterday morning when his case and his IlI'other Ronald died at 8:30 
wllS to be tried. A bench warrant yestel-dny morning. Th e children 
was Issued by Judge Otto, and Sher- were Six weeks 010_ 

Iff Martin spent all day searching The bodies, accompllnled by the 
for thhe flgltlve. pan)llts, were sent !I'om the funel'lll 

l\lcCook Ml8slng Too. homo ycstpnday artel'noon to Ma.r. 
engu, wloel'e Interment will take 
place. rlay McCook, confronted with a 

charge similar to that of Lorence, 
and supposedly a co-partner In the 
theft of the $120 worth of clover 
seed lhat was stolen last month, 
was 'reported missing last night, by 
authorIties, although he was seen 
in Iowa City at noon yesterday. 
McCook had been placed under a 
separate bond and wu.s to be given 
a separate trial later, He will not 
be charged with contempt of court, 
as Lorence, so long as he appears 
(01- his case later this term. 

Lorence's case had been convened 
from Monday, and jurors, witnesses, 
ancl o((Jclals waited tot· over an 
hour In the COUl't rOom for hIm , "ut 
were finally dismissed by Judge 
Otto and wHl meet again this morn
Ing, 

Daltlwln Unable to EXI)/aln 
Lorenc' .. s father, who paid tile 

bond demanded by the court, Will 
be held liable fOI- all costs and ad
ditional costs of court, and the ex
pense of the search by Shariff Mal'
tln_ 

E. A. Baldwin, n.ttorney Cor the cle
r~ndant, WIlS present at the court 

Delinqllent Tax Property 
Faces Disposal Monday 

Not (Ill of the delinquent tax 
propel'ty was disposed o! at the 
annual delinquent tax sale held 
at the county treasurer's office 
last Monday, a.nd Ilnother sa le 
will be held next Monday morn
Ing al the court hou se_ 

All fundA receIved through the 
sal of this real estate will go 
to pay unpaid regular taxes, 
special taxes on (Javlng and sew
er, and the addlt[onal costs a! 
advertising and of holding tho 
sale_ 

Jolliffe Goes to Grinnell 
Elwin Jolliffe will l'epreRent th~ 

IOWfl 'Ity high school l\t Gr:nnnell 
In the lowll Nln~ Dovs' Decillma 
tory contest, Friday, D~c. 10. 1I1~ 

sel('()tlon will be '''rom 0' 'l.'hc 
o leanl. " 

Do You Own 
Two Watches? 

For convenience as well as for correCtness 
every man should have two watch<!S. 

A Gruen VeriThin for the v~ pocket 
and dress aifairs, and a Gruen Strap watch 
for the writft.. 

If )'OUT "watch eqUipment" IS m
complete, may we have the privilege 
of showing )OIl the cdebrattd Gruen 
Guild wacdrcl-·pric.:s, $25 to $500. 

-fur "Gifta That Last'l 
romult- . 

I N OTH ER iUAr<ES 
WE H f\ VE THIll 
well known stillularll 
B II I 0 v R S , V,I"''''~, 
H amlltol18. D a I II , 
mlnols, etc. 

LtS PAR fU MS 

COTY 
L'ORIGAN-loved 1y 

women of exquisite 
sophisticuLionand delicate 
finished worldly chat'm--

CIIYPRE-c pl"ct\sing 
j'omance and mystery, I he 
enchan tment of lhe cuat. 

P ARIS - chosen by 
women o£ gay vivacity, 
of IIpllrkling joy in life-

"Pat" McDermott, alleged gun-Itdal on charge of assllIlslnating Don 
man, b"ing tak"n into court as his Mellett, editor, opens' In Canton, O. 

Education in Furnace Stoking Will 
Abate Smoke Nuisance-Williams 

"It will be almost as impossible to 
contl'ol the smoke nuisance of [I 

city by Inw IlS It would be to rep en I 
the law of g-r[wlto.tlun," Clement C. 
Williams, dean of the college o! en
gln(/~rlng , toltl an Iowan reporter 
yeslel"(lay In response to a quesaon 
III t he subl~ct. 

lIo says thut I! evcryone in Iowa 
City would obey one Simple llttl~ 

rul~, the re~ldent would not unly 
find hlH coal IJIII cut nearly len pe,' 
cent, but the problem or smoke con
tl'ol would be solved. 

'['0 begin with, Dea n VI-Uliams 
malntalns that lhe problem of do
Ing IlWlIY with smoke Is not local, 
but general. "Iowa City Is in no 
WOI-~C condition lhan any other City 
oC Its size," saW. the dean. 

Leiwe Hoor Open 
The on~' remedy tor hand-Iled 

furnaces Is e<lucation In the man
ner of Clt'lng, "I! everyone would 
leave thp (urnol'e door open for 
(Ive or ten minutes at tel' shoveling 
in f<'Osh coal, tile discharge of soot 
woulcl bl' negliglblp," he explalnod. 

"Coal burns In three suecessive 
phr. H~S" according to Dean WII
lian1';. Thl' first to burn are the 
qll"eil, whIch al'p high'y combust
Ible. '1'he second Is a tar-like sub· 
,ta nte called bitumen, und the third 
Is similar to coke_ 

Dean ,VlIllllms stated that when 
soot Is emerging trom the chimney, 
It Rlgnlflps that there is Imperfect 
combustion. The escapng gll8 car
,-Ies the partially consumed bitumen 
In the form of soot because there 
was not enough oxygen avallable 
to burn it. By leaving the door 
open for a few moments an Increase 
of air gives lhe needed oxygen, and 
more perfect combustion takes place 
so lha t the bitumen Is consumed 
and no soot pass s out. 

All In FeedJllg 
The- dean explained that mechan

cally rod CUl'noces seldom pmlt 
quantities of smul<e and soot. "No
tice the two smoke-stacks over 
there," he said, Illotionlng In the dI. 
l"PcflorY 01 the unlversl1/Y stackS. 

"The brick one Is orten seen giv
Ing out QuulItitles ot black soot and 
smoke but the oth~l' seldom emits 
other thOn f\ little thin gal!. That 
Is because the b,'lck one throws off 
waste from a hand-fed tire while 
the other is mechanicall y slolced, 
The coal Is fed gradually by a chain 
grate that moves along, bringing 
coal In smsll Quantities as It passes, 

"Since only the larger companIes 
can atford mechanical stokers, It 
Is true thllt thE' larger cities often 
hove more Of them an thertore less 
smOke In proportion." 

Ma~hlnes Too ExpenSive 
"Aro thel'c machines callNl smoke

consumcrs which l\I'O successful'l" 
I h(l l'opol' tel' nsked. 

"Yc~. Hut Lhey al'e too expensive 
ror any but the very largest of rur· 
naces and they work best on me
chanically sloked fires," he replied. 

"How do lorger cities meet the 
~ituation?" he was asked and II" 
answered quIckly, "They do not 
ml'et it. If you were ever in Phll
adelIlhla 'Y'ou wpuld be horrWed 
hy the amount of smoke_ 'W hy , 
people r\l"(~ a.stonlshed when It Is 
110881\)le tor them to see the sunset 
even as a red ball. It Is usually 
no'_ visible at ali that low In the 
horizon." 

Ice Cover Would 
Cause Huge Seed 

Loss to Farmers 
$75,000 Investment in COllnty 

Seeding Threatened by 
Sleet and Rain 

The farmers· ot ,Johnson coun ty 
who have planted grass seed this 
fall wlJl surfer a big loss It the sleet 
ancl rain which fell In this viCinity 
yesterday should treeze on the 
gl'Ound, accorct\ng to HUI'Iey Hunt 
former county agent tor the John
son county farm bUI'eo U. The re 
suiting cover of Ice would not per 
mit the seeds to get all'. 

Mr. Hunt ~ald that Johnson coun 
ty farmers had planted In the sum 
mel' and fall, nearly 3000 acres or 
clover and alfalfa. alone, This rep 
resents an outlay at $75,000 Includ 
Ing the cost of planting and the 
seed, In addition to the clover and 
alfalfa seeding, thero Is an equal 
amount of other ~rass seed which 
will be afCected similarly. 

The sleet and I'll In will cover the 
ground so thol'oughly, said .Mr. 
Hunt, that it will smother the seeds 
or embryo plants. There Is nO pre 
caution that could be taken which 
would prevent this, If the cold 
weather should remain long. 

Draw Extra Juror. 
for Court Service 

Addltlonal jurors were Clrawn yes
terday t~ serve for cases In the No
vember term of the Johnson ooun
ty district court. The jurorB who 
wlll r eport at the court hou8e at 
10 o'clock ThurS(lay morning are: 

Rachael McDowpJl, 0, F, Oal'dln
er, Lulu Dutcher, J. F. Fa1'l"ell , E liz
abeth Freswlck, H. J. DRn(', E liza
beth Collins, Charles Allclau.x, Mary 
Shl'edy, an<d Eo W. Breece, 

• 

SLIPPERY STREETS!! 
Be Safe--Call 

.I 

, 
I 

The Yellow Cab 

at Annual Banquet lalre Flcn_'ln_g __ _ 

New Fire Truck 
Will Not Lower 
Insurance Rates 

Fifteen Girls Receive 
BadgesforVVorkin 

Organization 
Oertrude Walkel', Alice Bond, and 

Allaire F lemIng, lowa City high 
~chool girls, wpn highest honor In 
the presentation of badges at the 

, annual girl IICOUt ]\fathers and 
I Daughters banQuet, held at Youcle's 
Inn last evening , 

DInner was served at 6:30 to 250 
guests. Badges were presented by 
Mrs. Ben Wallace, chalrll)an of the 
court of arms committee, Mrs, Nyle 
Jones, chairman ot the educntlon 
committee, and Mrs. H. W. Soesbe, 
scout director. ]j'lfteen girls were 
awarded badges, 

The Cardinal C badge was award
ed to Ellen FalrehlJd, Louise Coast, 
Allaire Fleming, Mary Elizabeth 
and Marie Tener, as outstanding 
scouts at Camp Cardinal last sum
mer. 

First elass blulges were earned by 
Gertrude W'alker, Alice Bond, Ilnd 
A1llllre Fleming, Mary IJzabelll 
Jones, who won her badge at Camp 
Andree, N_ Y., Is the only other 
first clo.ss scout In Iowa Ity. 

Ellen Falrchlld, Margaret Mapes, 
Mary Helen ShllCter, Ruth Aurner, 
EloIse Walker, and Florence Day, 
W(>1"e awarded the badge for second 
class scouts. 

Merit badges were won by Mary 
Helen Shaffer, Allee Bond, Louise 

Morrison Believes Present Fire 
Equipment Gives Iowa City 

Sufficient Protection 

Fire Insurance rates will not be 
affected by the purchasing or a 
new trUck In Iowa City, Is the opin_ 
Ion of Samuel T. Morrison, president 
of the Iowa City aSijoclalion Of lire 
Insurance agents. He explained 
that the rates hel'o al'e comparative· 
Iy low, and that only the Installing 
of larger mains [I.ml Il completely 
new appllratu8 would I)Osslbly CIlUse 

the state Fire Insurance commls. 
8ion to make ((Iterations In any City, 

Ralell on the sorority and tratern· 
Ity houses at the Unlvel'slty of Iowa 
amount to approximately fifty cents 
on the hu ndrecl dollars, while they 
reach nearly five times that at 
Northwestern university, a private 
and not a state Instltution_ 

Mr. l\forl'lson helleves that the 
I?resent facilities of the fire depart· 
ment are entJr~ly ad~quate tor IOIVIL 
City. He says that the manner In 

which the Englert theater fire wus 
checked, prov('R this, and that there 
Is lit tle possibility ot a worse con
tlagaration occUl'ing here. 

?Jig 7{olidalj Treat 

Ilh Christmas 
FREE~ 

TODAY-inour 
Bargain Basement 
Wednesday only, in our Candy Department, in 

the Bargain Basement, we offer the following tine 
special in delicious fresh candy. 

BUY ONE P(;,UND OF HAND STRUNG 

MILK CHOCOLATES FOR 

49c 
-and we will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE a 
pound of Old-Fashioned Chocolates, 01' a pound of 
Gum Drops, or a pound of .Peanut Brittle, or a 
pound of Holiday Mixed Candy. 

You will like our candies. Take advantage of 
this dxceptional offer and get one pound free, 

Visit 
Toyland

Second Floor 

What if it is snowing I 
Don't let lItormy weather 

isolate you from every

one else. 

Use the phone. The 

want-ad taker at the 

Iowan will be glad to 
take your ad over the 

phone, Satisfy your 

wants today. 

Phone 290 

.... 

CongrE 
Legis] 
of F 

n. 
IIIe state 
Wallace 
r ra ph 
MoineI'!, 
hrx ' fl'w 
(0 IJl\Jl"ersll)' 


